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New art professor 
joins Lawrence staff
by  B e n  T i l g h m a n
W ris to n  A r t  C e n te r  w i l l  h av e  
a  n e w  re s id e n t n e x t fa l l  w h e n  
Y u m ^ R o th  assum es th e  p o s itio n  
o f associate  p ro fessor o f  s tu d io  
a r t .  A s  th e  3 -D  professor, R o th  
w il l  be te a c h in g  M e ta lw o r k  and  
J e w e lr y , S c u lp tu re , a n d  
In tro d u c t io n  to  S tu d io  A r t .
P ro fe s s o r M ic h a e l O r r  
e x p la in e d  th a t  search  fo r a  n ew  
3 -D  pro fessor b eg an  w h e n  Todd  
M c G r a in  a n n o u n c e d  t h a t  he  
w o u ld  n o t be r e tu r n in g  to  
L a w re n c e  so th a t  he cou ld  teach  
a t  C o rn e ll U n iv e rs ity . A lm o s t  
one h u n d re d  a p p lic a n ts  a p p lie d  
fo r th e  post. A p p lic a n ts  needed  
to  be ab le  to  tea c h  p r im a r i ly  
s c u lp tu re  w ith  a  secondary  a re a  
in  e i th e r  c e ra m ic s  o r m e ta l­
w o rk in g , a lo n g  w ith  in tro d u c to ­
r y  courses  a n d  F re s h m a n  
S tu d ie s . R o th  w a s  chosen  
th ro u g h  a r ig o ro u s  s e le c tio n  
pro cess  w h ic h  in c lu d e d  th e  
w o rk  a n d  in p u t  o f th e  e n t ire  a r t  
a n d  a r t  h is to r y  d e p a r tm e n ts  
a n d  a  s tu d e n t a d v is o ry  c o m m it­
tee .
O r r  s ta te d  t h a t  th e  c re a tiv e  
q u a lity  o f R o th ’s w o rk  se t h e r  
a p a r t  fro m  o th e r  a p p lic a n ts . H e  
s ta te d  th a t  i t  is  “w o n d e r fu lly  
fre e  ra n g in g ” a n d  th a t  h e  w as  
im p re s s e d  b y  th e  w a y  i t  com ­
m e n ts  on c o n te m p o ra ry  scu lp ­
tu r e  w h ile  ad d re s s in g  t r a d it io n ­
a l concerns fo r ae s th e tic s  and  
issues  o f  c ra f t .  H e  w a s  a lso  
im p re s s e d  w ith  h e r  f le x ib i l i ty  o f 
m in d : h e  s ta te d  th a t  th e  p lu r a l­
i t y  o f  R o th ’s w o rk  “speaks to  h e r  
a b i l i t y  to  te a c h  b o th  concept 
a n d  te c h n iq u e  in  t r a d i t io n a l  
a n d  n o n -tra d it io n a l m e d ia  and  
c o n te x t.”
R o th  w as b orn  in  E u g e n e , 
O re g o n  b u t  g re w  u p  in  th e  
W a s h in g to n , D .C . a re a  a n d  has  
b een  m a k in g  a r t  “fo r as lo n g  as 
I  can  re m e m b e r.” She rece ived  
h e r  B .A . in  a n th ro p o lo g y  fro m  
T u fts  U n iv e rs ity  an d  th e n  w e n t  
on to  a  f iv e  y e a r  c o m b in e d -  
d egree  p ro g ra m  a t  th e  M u s e u m  
o f F in e  A r ts  in  B oston fo r h e r  
B .F .A . S h e  is  re c e iv in g  h e r  
M .F .A . in  m e ta ls  fro m  th e  S ta te  
U n iv e r s it y  o f  N e w  Y o rk -N e w  
P a ltz . H e r  w o rk  has  been  show n  
in  B oston, C h icag o , a n d  is c u r­
r e n t ly  on v ie w  a t  th e  S c o tt  
P fa ffm a n  G a lle r y  and  th e  P u ck  
B u ild in g  in  N e w  Y o rk  C ity .
In  an  in te rv ie w  conducted  
o v e r e m a il,  R o th  s ta te d  t h a t  she 
w as in i t ia l ly  in te re s te d  in  th e  
c o m b in e d  p o s itio n  t h a t  L a w ­
re n c e  o ffe re d . “F o r  q u ite  a  
w h ile ,” she w ro te , “I  h av e  m in ­
g led  th e  tw o  a re a s  a n d  saw  an  
o p p o r tu n ity  to  p ra c tic e  th e s e  
id e a s  as a  te a c h e r.” T h e  in te ra c ­
t io n  w ith  s tu d e n ts — th e  d ia ­
logue a n d  exchang e  o f id e a s — is 
w h a t  she e n jo y s  m o s t a b o u t  
te a c h in g . “In  a  g ro u p  s itu a tio n , 
s tu d e n ts  a sk  q ues tio ns  w h ic h  I  
m a y  n o t h av e  considered . I ,  in
r e tu r n , pose q uestio ns  a n d  n e w  
id e a s  th a t  s tu d e n ts  m ig h t  n o t  
h a v e  th o u g h t a b o u t.” T h e  end  
r e s u lt  is  a n  a r t is t ic  e x p lo ra tio n  
w h ic h  is re w a rd in g  fo r s tu d e n t  
a n d  te a c h e r a lik e .
R o th  is a  s u p p o rte r o f  th e  
l ib e r a l  a r ts  e d u c a tio n , a lth o u g h  
she feels th e re  a re  also  b e n e fits  
to  a r t  school. S he w ro te  t h a t  “a t  
a l ib e r a l a r ts  co llege, s tu d e n ts  
h a v e  a  b e t te r  g ro u n d in g  in  a 
v a r ie ty  o f  d is c ip lin e s  as w e ll as 
m o re  deve lo ped  c r it ic a l s k il ls .” 
W h ile  s tu d e n ts ’ s tu d io  t im e  is  
l im ite d  due to  o th e r  co u rs e w o rk  
a n d  d is tr ib u t io n  re q u ire m e n ts , 
R o th  feels  th a t  “m o tiv a te d  s tu ­
d en ts  w i l l  f in d  t im e  to  be in  th e  
s tu d io .”
A s fo r  h e r  a r t ,  R o th  
d es c rib e s  i t  as “g e n e r a lly  
p o in t[ing J  to  th e  m o re  m u n d a n e  
a n d  b a n a l aspects o f l i f e .” S he  
m a k e s  i t  because “i t ’s th e  w a y  a 
lo t  o f m y  ideas  m a n ife s t th e m ­
se lves .” M a n y  o f h e r  m a te r ia ls  
com e fro m  H o m e  D e p o t a n d  
e ven  th e  o rg a n iz a tio n a l p r in c i­
p le s  o f  th e  s u p e rs to re  h a v e  
in f lu e n c e d  h e r  w o rk . S h e  is  
in flu e n c e d  b y  th e  c o n te m p o ra ry  
a r t  o f  R ic h a r d  A r ts c h w a g e r ,  
T om  F r ie d m a n , a n d  M ik e  K e lle y  
as w e ll  as P op  A r t  a n d  
M in im a l is m .  In  h e r  a r t ,  she  
l ik e s  to  “ju x ta p o s e  o pp os ites , 
m a k e  e q u a tio n s  th a t  d on ’t  m a k e  
sense, a n d  te s t  n ew  p ro p o s itio n s  
w ith  a n  a u d ie n c e .”
H istory prof closes distinguished career
b y  E v a n  W y se
T his  te rm  m arks  the  last for a  
long standing  m em ber o f the h isto­
ry  d epartm ent, Professor W illia m  
Brem er. A fte r  receiving a B.A . from  
Stanford  and an M .A . from  the  
U n ive rs ity  o f W isconsin-M adison, 
he jo ined  the  facu lty  in  1969 w hile  
w o rk in g  on h is  P h .D . fro m  
S tan fo rd , w h ich  he received in  
1973.
B rem er grew  up in  a  sm all 
tow n in  Illino is , b u t was a lw ays  
in tr ig u e d  by h is  g ra n d p a re n ts ’ 
place o f residence, Chicago. I t  w as
this  curiosity about cities th a t  led 
h im  to pursue history. H e  in itia lly  
considered h im s e lf an  urban  histo­
rian , and unem ploym ent, poverty, 
and urban  reform  are still am ong  
his interests.
B rem er was not alw ays con­
vinced about pursu ing  a career in  
education or history. Upon obta in ­
ing  his B .A ., he s till considered 
studying for an  M .B .A . H e  fin a lly  
decided upon u n d e rta k in g  an  
“experim ent in  h istory,” to test the  
w aters, and it  la te r stuck. A fte r  
getting  a  m as te r’s in  history, he
Lawrence bids farewell to Professor of History William Bremer, a member of the 
faculty since 1969.
P hoto  by Sara Schlarm an
Under the boardwalk, down by the Fox
b y  E v a n  W y s e
T he  u n ivers ity  is bu ild in g  a  com plex o f m u lt i­
leveled decks adjacent to  Briggs H a ll th a t  w ill provide  
access to th e  riverside and  the  n ew  greenhouse. T he  
project is scheduled to be com pleted on M a y  25. I t  w ill 
be presented to the  school in  a  cerem ony along w ith  
the  senior g ift  o f an  accom panying arbor project. A  
second cerem ony w ill be held  on J u n e  13 for parents  
o f graduates to  v iew  the  g ift and deck.
R iverv iew  is the  w ork ing  n am e for the  project, 
though no decision has been m ade as to  its  fin a l nam e.
T he  project is the  rea liza tio n  o f a  long-held desire  
by students, s ta ff and  facu lty  to  create a  rive rfron t  
prom enade. G round-breaking  on th e  project had  been 
postponed u n til th is  fa ll because o f u n certa in ty  about 
the  locations o f Briggs H a ll  and  the  fu tu re  n a tu ra l sci-
May 25 is the prospective finish date for 
the Fox River behind Briggs Hall.
ence building.
T he  deck is being b u ilt  around the  existing  trees  
in  o rder to f i t  in  w ith  the  existing  environm ent. 
A d d itio n a l trees w ill be p lan ted  and  the  h ill above the  
deck w ill be landscaped like  a  p ra irie . The goal is to 
showcase th e  n a tu ra l setting  w ith o u t explo iting  it.
T he  b oard w alk  w ill also serve the  purpose o f cov­
ering  up certa in  college eyesores along the riv e r—  
m ost notably  th e  system o f pipes. In  doing so, the  deck 
w ill im prove th e  look o f the  cam pus from  across the  
river.
T h e  deck faces south and  w ill receive substantia l 
direct sun ligh t. I t  is designed to be a place for people 
to get aw ay  from  the  noises o f cam pus and re lax. I t  
w ill lik e ly  serve as and  outdoor m eeting place for 
classes as w ell.
Lead G roundskeeper B ill S tu rm , Tom  Robinson o f 
V an d e  H e y  C o nstru ctio n , 
President R ik  W arch , and Vice- 
President for Business A ffa irs  and  
A d m in is tra tio n  B ill Hodgkiss w ere  
involved in  the  p lann ing  o f the  pro­
ject.
F u r th e r  developm ent in  the  
area  is p lanned. Th is  w ill like ly  
include changing the  configuration  
o f the  tennis courts. Tb accommo­
date for the  p ark in g  spaces lost 
w h e n  th e  n ew  n a tu ra l science  
build ing  is constructed, some p a rk ­
ing  spaces m ay  be added. T h e  one 
item  th a t  has been fina lized  is the  
rem oval o f the  house n ear the  te n ­
nis courts, for w hich  an  Appleton  
group w ill tak e  responsibility. The  
f in a l design w ill lik e ly  inc lude  
bu ild in g  a  p a rk  along the  river,
by  S a ra  S c h la rm a n continued Boardwalk; page 2
received an  offer to study under 
D av id  P o tter a t Stanford. D u rin g  
B re m e r’s post-doctoral s tudy  
P o tte r w as P re s id e n t o f th e  
A ssociation  o f A m e ric a n  
H is to ria n s  and  th e  A m e ric a n  
H is to ric a l Association . B re m e r  
described the  chance to w ork  w ith  
P o tte r as an  “offer he couldn’t  
refuse.” H is  w ork  as a  teaching  
assistant a t S tanford  served as a  
“spring bo ard ” for education . 
U n lik e  a t M adison, these positions 
w ere h igh ly  coveted. Selected as 
one o f two T.A.S in  A m erican  histo­
ry, B rem er considered i t  a  “w on­
derfu l experience.”
H e  specialized in  the presiden­
cy o f F ra n k lin  D elano Roosevelt, 
and  the  developm ent o f the  w elfare  
society. H e  recalled how his fa th er  
and  g ra n d fa th e r w ere  s taunch  
Republicans who w ere vehem ently  
opposed to F D R , and  noted the  
irony th a t  h is study on the  subject 
has led h im  to consider Roosevelt 
one o f our greatest presidents.
N o t only did S tanford  provide  
an excellent background for pursu ­
ing  a  career in  education, i t  was 
fu ll o f o ther rem arkab le  experi­
ences. As today w ith  such students  
as C h elsea  C lin to n  and  F re d  
Savage, S ta n fo rd  had  m a n y  
fam ous people enrolled. Professor
continued B rem er; page 6
Res. Halls to 
alter layout
b y  E v a n  W y s e
According to a  m em o d is trib ­
u ted  by the  L U C C  Residence L ife  
C o m m ittee  to residents o f C o lm an, 
P la n tz , and T rever H a lls , these  
buildings w ill sw itch gender desig­
nations on th ird  and fou rth  floors 
next year. T he  change was necessi­
ta te d  by the  curren t gender b a l­
ance and the  expected balance o f 
incom ing students. According to 
M ich ae l D onnelly  and E r in  H a ig h t, 
Residence L ife  C om m ittee chairs  
and  co-authors o f the  mem o, the  
decision to sw itch P lan tz , T rever 
and  C o lm an was the most effective 
w ay to accom modate the num ber o f 
fem ale rooms needed for next year.
T he  change affects the  new  
“s q u a tte r’s righ ts” policy, and  there  
w ill  be some people n eg a tive ly  
affected by the  floor gender sw itch ­
es. “S quatters” who have a room  
whose las t tw o digits m atch  up  
w ith  a  s im ila r room on th e  opposite 
floor w ill be allow ed to reside in  
th a t  corresponding room next year. 
Thu s  a  person in  room 301 m ay  
squat in  401 , as long as the  room  
configuration is the  same. Those  
w ho have d iffe rent room configura­
tions or no corresponding room w ill 
be allowed to select a t the  end o f 
th e  firs t session of housing selec­
tion.
W h ile  P la n tz  and T rever have  
equal R L A  positions on th ird  and  
fou rth  floors, C o lm an  curren tly  has 
th ree  R L A  positions on th ird  floor 
and  tw o on fou rth  floor. R LA s have  
a lready  been selected for next year, 
w hich  raises th e  question o f how
continued Halls; page 2
Lawrence students experience Senegal
b y  C a r o l  H i n z
1 %
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What's Off?
at Lawrence
Thursday, May 7 
Film
T h e  A to m ic  P ic tu re  S how  
“F a t  M a n  and  L it t le  Boy” w ill  be 
shown a t  8  p .m . in  W ris to n  A r t  
C enter.
Stu d en t R ecital
S a ra h  H u n t ,  p ia n o , and  
J e re m y  K r ie d e m a n , tro m b o n e , 
w ill p erfo rm  a t  8  p .m . in  H a rp e r  
H a ll o f th e  M u s ic -D ra m a  C en te r.
Friday, May 8
Art P resen ta tion
A m y  M e c h o w s k i, ‘9 6 , p re ­
sents  “L e s b ia n is m  an d  
L im in a l i ty :  R o m a in e  B ro o k s ’ 
R e n e g o tia tio n  o f  th e  F e m a le  
N u d e  L e  T ra je t” a t  4 :15  p .m . in  
W ris to n  a u d ito riu m .
In tern ation a l F ilm s
“B re a k in g  A w ay,” a  f i lm  in  
E n g lis h , w ill  be show n a t  7:15  
and  9 :4 5  p .m . in  W ris to n  a u d ito ­
r iu m . A d m iss ion  is $2  fo r th e  
g en era l public.
C oncert
N icho las  K e e la n  conducts th e  
L aw re n c e  S ym phon ic  B an d  a t  8 
p .m . in  th e  M e m o r ia l C h ap e l.
Saturday, May 9
C e le b ra te ! ‘9 8  beg ins a t  9 
a .m . on th e  L aw re n c e  cam pus.
S tu d en t R ecita l
P a u la  G u d m u n d s o n , f lu te ,  
and  B r e t t  K roeger, voice, w ill 
p erfo rm  a t  8  p .m . in  H a rp e r  H a ll  
o f th e  M u s ic -D ra m a  C en ter.
Sunday, May 10
C oncert
P h i M u  A lp h a  S in fo n ia  w ill  
h o ld  a  co n c e rt a t  8  p .m . in  
H a rp e r  H a l l  o f  th e  M u s ic -D ra m a  
C enter.
Current Art Exhibit:
“M a r k e tp la c e  o f  Id e a s : 
C u ltu re  J a m m in g  in  th e  V is u a l 
A rts ” is c u rre n tly  on d is p la y  a t  
th e  W ris to n  A r t  C en te r. H o urs: 
T u e s d a y -F r id a y  10 a .m .-4  p .m ., 
S a tu rd a y -S u n d a y  noon-4  p .m ., 
closed M onday .
CALL FOR YOUR -ST 
SUMMER TRAVEL PLANS 
N N iA f f u n w M )  920-731-1231
APTLETON Wl 14*15
CLASSIFIEDS
O u tsta n d in g  r e s id e n t  
b oys’ cam p in northern Wis. 
needs counselors with skills 
to teach tennis, archery, 
waterskiing or sailing. June 
15-August 13, $1500-$1800, 
plus room and board, 19 yrs. 
& up. (970)879-7081
EARN $750-$1500/WEEK
Raise all the money your stu­
dent group needs by sponsor­
ing a VISA Fundraiser on 
your campus. No investment 
& very little time needed. 
There’s no obligation, so why 
not call for information 
today. Call 1-800-323-8454 
x95.
A ssalaam alekum  from  D akar, 
Senegal! W e’re here enjoying the  
consistent sum m er w eather— th a t  
“w e” includes Professor E ilen e  
H o ft-M a rc h , h e r  son N a th a n ,  
tw elve crazy L aw ren tians  and one 
very sweet Knox student. By the  
way, for those o f you who don’t  
have m aps on hand, D a k a r is locat­
ed on the w esternm ost point o f 
Africa.
W e arrived  a t about 10 p.m . on 
M arch  31, a hot hum id  n ight a t the  
busy D a k a r a irp ort a fte r having  
experienced w ay too m any a ir ­
plane m eals and timezones. The  
follow ing day, a fte r being guided  
around the  city o f D a k a r dodging 
taxis and car rapides (not to m en­
tion the  rab id  street vendors), we 
m et our host fam ilies. The  m ajo ri­
ty  o f the  Senegalese population is 
m ade up o f M u s lim  fam ilies , 
although three  o f the  students in
the  need for one m ore fem ale R L A  
and  one less m a le  w ill  be 
addressed in  the  building.
Students had m ixed reactions 
to the  change. Sophom ore B ill 
Trotter, who w ill re tu rn  as an  R L A  
in  C olm an next year, adm itted  it  
“comes as a  to ta l surprise,” and  
w ill have to relocate to fourth  floor 
next year. F reshm an  P lan tz  resi­
dent A aron  S k la r com m ented on
and possibly com plem enting the  
riverside area  w ith  the  city’s riv e r­
side plans. These plans, however, 
rem ain  largely  conceptual.
M an y  students have expressed 
excitem ent and  antic ipation  for the  
com pletion  o f  th e  b o ard w a lk . 
Sophomore A m y  S ch m ittin g  called 
i t  a “nice n a tu ra l expansion o f
our group live  w ith  C h ris tia n  fa m ­
ilies.
O ne o f the  firs t skills  we had  to  
m aster was ea ting  w ith  our hands  
from  the  sam e big bowl. Everyone  
is seated on the  floor around the  
bowl, and  takes  food from  th e  
space rig h t in  front o f them . T h ere  
is a common area  in  the  m iddle  
w here we find  la rg er hunks o f 
m eat and veggies.
A n other notable aspect o f life  in  
a  predom inantly  M u s lim  country  
is w ak ing  up to the  call to p rayer 
th a t is broadcast from  the  m in a re t 
of every mosque in  the  country a t  
5:00 each m orning. Some o f us 
even have rooster’s crow to accom­
pany the  sonorous m orn ing  chant!
W e’ve been in te g ra tin g  o u r­
selves into  the  Senegalese cu lture  
by p artic ip a tin g  in  holidays. T he  
young wom en are  b ra id in g  th e ir  
h a ir  and the  young m en  are w e a r­
ing  boubous, d rin k in g  hom em ade  
bisap, and  getting  inv ited  to tra d i-
being “p re tty  pissed o ff about the  
w hole th in g .” H is  R L A , L lo yd  
N ere n b e rg , w ho w ill  m ove to 
fourth  floor next y e a r for his R L A  
duties, believes “th e  ex tra  flig h t o f 
sta irs  is w e ll w o rth  p ro vid ing  
w om en w ith  as m a n y  rooms as 
m en .” T h e  Residence L ife  
C om m ittee  adm its  it  is a  d ifficu lt 
change and  apologizes for its short 
notice.
Law rence” to provide “safe access 
and clear v iew  o f th e  rive rfron t i f  
students w a n t to get aw ay from  
the  build ings o f cam pus.” W h en  
asked for com m ent, Ju n io r D av id  
Law rence stated  “I  th in k  its rea lly  
cool, even i f  i t ’s on the  p eriphery  of 
campus. T he  w hole Briggs area  is a 
nice update to  cam pus.”
tional teas.
O n  A p ril 8, w e celebrated the  
T ab ask i, th e  b iggest M u s lim  
H oliday o f the  year, w hich com­
m em orates the  relig iously h is tori­
cal event o f the  prophet A b raham  
sacrificing a  lam b  instead o f his 
son (Isaac by C h ris tia n  trad ition , 
Ishm ael by M u s lim  trad ition ).
Each fam ily  sacrifices its own  
sheep a t the  house. Som etim es  
m u ltip le  sheep are  sacrificed to 
m ake up for re latives who live in  
countries w here a n im a l sacrifice is 
prohibited. I t  was an  in teresting  
process to w atch, and  has provided  
very tasty  m eat for the past few  
weeks. I t  rem inds us o f the  week  
fu ll o f d ifferent tu rk e y  dishes a fte r 
an A m erican  Thanksg iving .
O h  yeah, then  there ’s school. 
W e’re  com ing to the  end o f our 
W olof classes. T h a t ’s th e  most com­
m on native  language in  D akar. W e  
often practice w ith  our fam ilies  
and w ith  pesky s tree t vendors. 
W e’ve had lectures given by profes­
sors from  the  U n ive rs ity  o f D a k a r  
on subjects including w om en and  
lite ra tu re , the  developm ent o f the  
Senegalese dem ocracy, and  the  
“s ta te” o f con tem porary  A frican  
art.
In  the next several weeks, we  
w ill continue to discover places out­
side o f D a k a r such as the  G am bia , 
sm all villages and St. Louis, the  
form er colonial capital. W e’re a ll 
having  a m arvelous tim e  and loose 
bowel movements.
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HALLS C O N T IN U E D  F R O M  P A G E  1
BOARDWALK C O N T IN U E D  F R O M  P A G E  1
T h u r sd a y , M ay  7 A r ts  &  E n t e r t a in m e n t T h e  L a w r e n t ia n  3
“Sokari”: Sri Lankan rituals, Experimental Theater intertwine
by A n n a  Porubcansky
L a te  M o n d a y  a fte rn o o n  I  
w a lk e d  in to  C lo a k  T h e a te r  fo r  
a n  in t e r v ie w  w i th  N i l  
•- S e n a n a y a k e . C lo a k  w as  in  its  
u s u a l b la c k  a t t i r e ,  w i th  a n  
a d d it io n  o f n u m e ro u s  “to rc h e s ” 
(w h ic h  I  a m  to ld  a re  th e  m a in  
source o f  l ig h t in g  in  th is  p ro ­
d u c t io n )  d e f in in g  th e  a c t in g  
a re a . A c to rs  w a n d e r  in  a n d  o u t, 
w a it in g  fo r one o f  t h e ir  la s t  
te c h n ic a l re h e a rs a ls  to  b eg in . 
O n e  s tre tc h e s , a n o th e r  a d ju s ts  
a b r ig h t ly  co lo red  m a s k . N o
o th e r  p ro p s , no  s p e c ific  cos­
tu m e s . “M in im a l is m ” is th e  k e y  
in  N i l ’s s e n io r p ro je c t, “S o k a r i .” 
I n  i ts  o r ig in a l  sense , 
“S o k a r i” is  th e  n a m e  o f  a  t r a d i ­
t io n a l S r i L a n k a n  r i t u a l ,  p e r ­
fo rm e d  in  h o n o r o f  th e  goddess, 
P a t t in i .  I t  is  a  s to ry  o f  m a n y  
p lo ts  a n d  s u b -p lo ts , c o m b in in g  
th e  S r i  L a n k a n  p a t r ia r c h a l  c u l­
tu r e  a n d  re lig io u s  e th ic s . T h is  
r i t u a l  t r a d i t io n a l ly  b eg in s  a t  
n ig h t  a n d  ta k e s  n in e  h o u rs . 
“D o n ’t  w o rry ,” N i l  te lls  m e , h e r  
p e rfo rm a n c e  is ju s t  u n d e r  an  
h o u r  lo n g  a n d  h as  b een  d ra s t i­
c a lly  m o d if ie d .
A  fe w  y e a rs  ago, N i l  becam e  
fa s c in a te d  b y  v a r io u s  f ig u re s  
s u ch  as A n to n in e  A f ta u d ,  
G ro w to w s k i,  a n d  J o s e p h  
C h a ik in  th r o u g h  a n  A v a n t  
G a rd e  th e a te r  course. B e tw e e n  
th e  th r e e  o f  th e m , th e y  c re a te d  
n e w  id e a s  a n d  fu n c tio n s  o f th e ­
a te r  as a n  a r t  fo rm , in c lu d in g  
c o n c e p ts  such  as C h a ik in ’s 
“o p e n  t h e a t e r ” a n d  A r t a u d ’s 
“T h e a te r  o f  C ru e lty ,” w h e re  he  
a im e d  to  expose e le m e n ts  o f th e  
p s y c h e  s p e c ta c u la r ly . A l l  o f  
th e s e  m e n  s tro n g ly  b e lie v e d  in
th e  p o w e r o f  th e  body, w h ic h  is  
N i l ’s p u rp o s e  in  th is  p e r fo r ­
m an ce . S h e  a im s  to  show  th a t  
th e  “b e s t w a y  to  com e to  th e ­
a tr ic a l m e a n in g  is n o t th ro u g h  
w o rd s , b u t  th ro u g h  th e  body.”
In  s h a p in g  h e r  v e rs io n  o f  
“S o k a r i ,” N i l  co m b in e d  h e r  c u l­
t u r a l  b a c k g ro u n d  w ith  h e r  
s tro n g  in t e r e s t  in
E x p e r im e n ta l  T h e a te r .  S h e  
e m p h a s iz e s , h o w e v e r, t h a t  th is  
p e rfo rm a n c e  is n o t a im in g  to  
in fu s e  th e  a u d ie n c e  w ith  a p a r ­
t ic u la r  c u ltu r a l  s ta te m e n t. I f  
th is  w e re  th e  g o a l, w e  m ig h t  be
It’s Mostly Me is entirely dedicated
by Joshua  N ichols
A m ong  the  m a n y  bands p ro ­
v id in g  e n te r ta in m e n t o ver th e  
course o f C e lebra te  w eekend  is 
L aw rence ’s very  own Rock and  
R oll b and , I t ’s M o s tly  M e.
L ik e  m ost n ew  bands, I t ’s 
M o s tly  M e  comes to fru itio n  p la y ­
in g  a  m ix  o f cover songs and  o rig ­
in a ls  w r it te n  by several m em bers  
o f th e  band. C u rre n t ly  covered  
a rtis ts  include L en n y  K ra v itz , the  
B e a tle s , C h ris  Isaac , and  th e  
B are n a k ed  Ladies.
S o m eth in g  re fre s h in g  abo ut  
th e  ban d  is th e ir  lack  o f a  single  
fro n t-m a n , the  ban d  features  lead  
vocals sung by d iffe re n t m em bers  
for d iffe re n t songs. T h e  ban d  con­
sists o f N a te  N ie d e rk o m  (acoustic  
and  e lectric  g u ita r), Josh S zarke  
(acoustic  and  e le c tr ic  g u ita r ) ,  
S h a h n u l “S a g a r” Is la m  (k e y ­
boards, g u ita r ), John  S ta ln a k e r  
(d rum s), and  Joe M c M o rro w  (bass  
g u ita r ) . T h e  L a w re n t ia n  spoke  
w ith  th e  b an d  a t  a  re c e n t  
rehearsa l.
Lawrentian: T e ll us about 
yourselves. W h o  a re  you, and  who  
are  some o f yo u r influences.
Szarke: I ’m  fro m  th e
M in n ea p o lis  area . I  g rew  up on a 
steady d ie t o f  g u ita r  rock, Led  
Zep pe lin , Joe S a tr ia n i, S teve V a i, 
etc. T h e n  la te r  I  got in to  song­
w r ite r  stuff: U 2 , Bob M arle y , etc.
Islam: I ’m  fro m  Bangladesh. 
M a in  in flu en ces: F lo y d , Zep , 
Blues.
It’s Mostly Me will be playing at the pre-Celebrate! picnic tomorrow.
P hoto  courtesy of John  Stalnaker
McMorrow: I ’m  also fro m  
M in n eap o lis . I  guess lik e  Josh I  
used to  lis ten  to the  g lam -rock in  
th e  ‘80s, b u t I ’m  not re a lly  proud  
o f th a t. I  also have a  b it  o f a clas­
sical background, b u t now  m y  
tas te  is p robably  pop-ier th a n  th e  
res t o f th e  band. I ’m  m ore o f a  
m id -B e a tie s  fa n  th a n  a  la te  
B eatles  fan .
Niederkorn: I  fa re  fro m  
Chicago. I  have lots o f influences. 
I  g rew  up aro un d  m y  p are n ts ’ fo lk  
m usic, b u t also lis tened  to  the  g u i­
t a r  rock. M y  D a d  p lays g u ita r, so 
he’s a p re tty  b ig  in fluence too.
S ta ln a k e r, w ho  w asn ’t  present 
for th e  in te rv iew , also has d iverse  
in fluences, b u t u n lik e  th e  rest o f  
th e  band, doesn’t  m uch  care for  
U 2  or the  B eatles.
Lawrentian: W h a t ’s y o u r  
basic approach to  m usic, w h a t  
d ete rm ines  yo u r “sound?”
IMM: W e basica lly  do song­
w r ite r  sty le  stuff. T h e  key  u n d er­
ly in g  th in g  th a t  courses through  
a ll o u r m usic is th a t  u lt im a te ly  
i t ’s fo r th e  sake o f th e  song. W e ’ll  
fe a tu re  everybody in  th e  band a t  
certa in  points, b u t i f  i t  doesn’t  
sound good as a  package, i t  isn ’t  
good enough. I t  has to  come out as 
a com plete m usic ian ’s package. I t  
is about app ea lin g  to  th e  crowd, 
b u t w e t r y  to  never com prom ise  
on th e  q u a lity  o r m usic ianship . 
E v e ry o n e  has v a s tly  d iffe re n t  
in fluences, and  th a t ’s p a r t  o f w h a t  
m akes  i t  w ork .
Lawrentian: W h a t’s p lanned  
fo r th e  fu ture?  A re  you guys look-
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in g  for a  b ig  record contract?
IMM: W h a t  s e lf  respecting  
band doesn’t  w a n t a record con­
tract?  R e a lis tic a lly  speaking  we 
have  th e  tools to m a k e  i t  big. 
Som e o f us a re  w a itin g  for fa te , 
some o f us don’t  believe i t  w ill  
h ap p en  w ith o u t w o rk in g  h ard . 
W e have a  lo t o f pop-appeal neces­
sary  for a  b ig  contract, b u t aga in  
w ith o u t com prom ising  th e  m usic.
Lawrentian: A re  you  “H ip -  
hop sm oothed out, on th e  R  &  B  
t ip  w ith  a  pop appeal?”
IMM: No, don’t  ever say th a t!  
Wow, th a t ’s p re tty  trend y !
Lawrentian: W h a t ’s th e
cover versus o r ig in a l s itu a tio n  
r ig h t now?
IMM: W e ll, w e ’ve got about 
18-19  covers read y  to  go, and  w e  
have  five  o rig in a ls  read y  to p er­
form .
Lawrentian: W h a t ’s th e
n am e m ean?
IMM: W e ll, S ta lly  w a n te d  a 
fu n n y  n am e  and  Joe w a n te d  a  
serious nam e, b u t i t  a ll w orked  
out, because th e  n am e s ta rte d  as 
som eth ing  o f an  ins ide  jo k e  in  the  
S ig  E p  house, b u t since m ost peo­
ple re a lly  don’t  th in k  i t ’s funny, it  
seemed to  fit.
I t ’s M o s tly  M e  can be seen a t  
th e  p re -C e le b ra te  p icn ic  on 
F riday , M a y  8. T h e ir  m usical ded­
ication , and  crow d-p leasing  sound  
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agmmm m m  r m  awnub m a il
in  fo r a n in e  h o u r  lon g  p e r fo r ­
m a n c e . S h e  h as  ta k e n  th e  core  
p lo t a b o u t th e  m a in  c h a ra c te r ,  
S o k a r i,  a n d  th e  jo u rn e y  s u r ­
ro u n d in g  h e r  a n d  h e r  h u s ­
b a n d ’s y e a rn in g  fo r  a c h ild , a n d  
ta i lo re d  i t  to  th e  concepts in t r o ­
duced  by A r ta u d ,  G ro w to w s k i,  
a n d  C h a ik in .  N i l  m a k e s  su re  
t h a t  I  re a l iz e  th e  p lo t is  n o t  
n e a r ly  as im p o r ta n t  as th e  p re ­
s e n ta t io n . T h is  p ie c e  is  a n  
e x p lo ra t io n , a  m e d ita t io n .
R e h e a rs a ls  b e g a n  second  
te r m , a n d  h a v e  c e n te re d  m a in ­
ly  on im p ro v is a t io n a l exerc ises . 
C a r r y in g  th r o u g h  w i th  th e  
E a s te rn  t r a d it io n  o f th e  im p o r ­
ta n c e  o f m o v e m e n t o v e r w o rd s , 
N i l ’s re h e a rs a ls  s o u g h t to  fre e  
th e  a c to rs  fro m  t h e i r  W e s te rn  
c on s c io u sn e s s . F o r  e x a m p le ,  
th e re  is  m u c h  re p e a te d  a c tio n  
th ro u g h o u t th is  p iece . T h e  p u r ­
pose is t h a t  a f t e r  so m a n y  re p e ­
t it io n s , m o n o to n y  w i l l  pass a n d  
th e  e m o tio n  w i l l  bore  in to  b o th  
th e  a c to r a n d  a u d ie n c e , c a u s in g  
a d e e p e r re a c tio n  th a n  i f  th is  
a c tio n  w as  done o n ly  once.
“S o k a r i” is  a n  a t te m p t  in  
cro ss in g  c u ltu re s ; b r in g in g  S r i  
L a n k a n  r i t u a ls  to  l i f e  in  
A m e r ic a  is n o t a n  easy  ta s k ,  
a n d  N i l ’s use o f  E x p e r im e n ta l  
T h e a te r  sets  o u t  to  m a k e  th is  
t r a n s i t io n  e a s ie r . H e r  m a in  
concerns a re  o f  th e  a u d ie n c e ’s 
e x p e c ta tio n s . T h is  is n o t y o u r  
t r a d i t io n a l  p la y . I t  is  n o t y o u r  
t r a d i t io n a l  a n y th in g ,  w h ic h  
w e ll e x p la in s  th e  te r m  “E x p e r ­
im e n ta l  T h e a te r .” In  c o n c lu ­
sion , N i l ’s o n ly  w o rd s  o f w is d o m  
w e re  to  “com e w ith  a n  open  
m in d .” L e a v e  y o u r  e x p e c ta tio n s  
in  a  w o r ld  w h e re  th e y  m a tte r .  
In  l is te n in g  to  h e r , I  w o u ld  
h a v e  to  a g re e . E x p e c t n o th in g  
b u t  th is , “S o k a r i” w i l l  be w o r th ­
w h ile .
“S o k a r i” w i l l  be p re s e n te d  
T h u rs d a y , M a y  7 a n d  F r id a y ,  
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iViva! club celebrates Latin America
b y  Je s s ic a  A t h e n s
Since next w eek is jV iva! week, 
perhaps it  is best to ta lk  about 
w h a t jV iva! is a ll about. V is iting  
one o f th e ir  w eekly  m eetings a t the  
In te rn a tio n a l House proved most 
helpful. According to the  co-presi­
d en t Shelle Ludes, ;Viva! is best 
defined as “a group o f students  
who enjoy L a tin  A m erican  cu ltu re” 
and  w ho hope to  m a k e  the  
Law rence com m unity  m ore aw are  
about L a tin  A m erica . Professor 
E lia  A rm ancan qu i-T ipacti serves 
as the  facu lty  advisor, though she 
says, “I feel ju s t like  a student 
w hen I come.” As a group they help  
organize dances, movies, provide
o p p o rtu n ities  to help  L a t in  
A m erican  im m igran ts  and, above 
a ll, sponsor ;Viva! week.
C o -p res id en t R a n d y  C h avez  
exp la ined  th a t  ;V iva! f irs t began 
as m ore o f a S panish  language  
club. A bout five years  ago, a few  
students  re tu rn ed  from  a tr ip  to 
G u a te m a la  and w anted  an oppor­
tu n ity  to speak Spanish . Because 
no S panish  club existed, they  cre­
ated  jV iva!. Now , th e  group has 
changed its aim s. Though th ey  
s till s lip  in to  S p a n is h  d u r in g  
m eetings, ;V iva !’s p r im a ry  focus is 
to  provide a lit t le  L a t in  A m erican  
cu ltu re  on campus.
As fa r  as ch a rita b le  activ ities  
go, ;V iva! w orks w ith  an  L U  a lum , 
M ito  K u d a k a , an d  h is  B ro w n  
C ounty-based  o rg an iza tio n  L a t i ­
nos U n idos, w hich  tries  to help  
S p a n is h -s p e a k in g  im m ig ra n ts  
in te g ra te  in to  A m e r ic a n  life . 
A n o th e r a c tiv ity  th a t  jV iva! focus­
es on is ra is in g  m oney fo r  
“A lb e r to ’s V il la g e ,” a s m a ll 
P e ru v ia n  com m u nity  o f about 60  
people. To prom ote aw areness o f 
L a t in  A m eric a n  c u ltu re , jV iva ! 
sponsors a t  least one S pan ish
m usic dance p er te rm . jV iva! also 
co-sponsors the  G u a te m a la n  film  
series (sh o w in g  m ovies every  
Tuesday and  Thursday, M a y  14 to 
28) and  hosts ;V iva! week.
[V iv a ! w e e k  best d em o n ­
s tra tes  the  goals o f the  o rg an iza ­
t io n . E ach  d ay  a new  m ovie , 
s p eaker, o r e v e n t covers a ll 
aspects o f L a t in  A m eric a n  cu l­
tu re . T h is  year, jV iva! w eek  is 
M a y  1 2 -1 7 . To k ick  o ff th e  w eek, 
th e  m ovie “M y  F a m ily ” w ill be 
show n a t  th e  W ris to n  a u d ito r i­
um . T h e  fo llow in g  day provides a 
M a in  H a l l  F o ru m , “H is p a n ic  
Im m ig r a n ts  in  th e  U n ite d  
S ta te s ,” a t  4 :1 5  w ith  Is ra e l  
R a m o n , p re s id e n t o f  th e  
W iscon s in  H is p a n ic  L a n g u a g e  
A ssociation . T h u rs d a y  includes  
a n o th e r m ovie o f th e  G u a te m a la n  
f ilm  series, “E l S ilencio  de N e to ,” 
and  F r id a y  boasts a salsa band in  
R iv e rv ie w  lounge. To w ra p  up the  
w eek, jV iva! w ill  host a L a t in  
A m eric a n  d in n e r a t  L u c in d a ’s on 
Sunday, M a y  17, b eg inn ing  a t  
5:30  p .m .. A ll events  are  open to 
th e  public; s ign -up  for the  d in n e r  
begins today a t  D ow ner.
iV iva! Top row left to right: Sara Momar, Nikki Bice, Heidi Brummer, 
Kathleen Olvera. Second row: Mike Princer (alumnus), Elia Armacanqui- 
Tipact (faculty advisor), Jessica Westphal, Randy Chavez. Third row: Vania 
Smith, Kay Gillespie, Shelle Ludes, Heidi Griesbach, Rob Chang. Bottom row: 
Jose Hemandez-Ugalde (alumnus), Aaron Willcox, Mito Kudaka (alumnus).
P hoto  courtesy o f jViva!
Today’s corrupt philosophy causes censorship
by  B e n j a m in  B ay er
M a y  3 m a rk e d  th e  e ig h th  a n n u a l  
o b s e rv a t io n  o f  W o rld  P ress  F re e d o m  
D a y , a h e a r t fe lt  t r ib u te  to p ersecu ted  
jo u r n a l is t s  a ro u n d  th e  w o r ld . T h e  
so lem n  iro n y  o f such an  e v e n t is th a t  
w h ile  so m a n y  tu r n  th e ir  eyes a b ro a d , 
fre e  speech is b e in g  u n d e rm in e d  r ig h t  
h e re  in  A m e r ic a , in  w ays  in f in i te ly  m o re  
s u b tle — an d  f r ig h te n in g ly  m o re  d a n g e r­
ous— th a n  th e  ra n d o m  im p r is o n m e n t o f  
a n y  fo re ig n  c o rre s p o n d e n t cou ld  e v e r  be.
F ro m  th e  h a te -sp eech  codes o f  th e  
m o d ern  “p o lit ic a lly  c o rre c t” u n iv e rs ity ,  
to  th e  re c e n t a tte m p ts  to  b an  p o rn o g ra ­
p h y  on th e  In t e r n e t ,  c e n s o rs h ip  is  
in c r e a s in g ly  b e c o m in g  th e  ta c t ic  o f  
cho ice  fo r  l ib e r a l  a n d  c o n s e rv a tiv e  
th in k e r s ,  a l ik e .  W h a t ,  you  m a y  ask , 
e x p la in s  th e  u n lik e ly  a llia n c e  a g a in s t  
p o rn o g ra p h y  b e tw e e n  C a th e r in e  
M a c k in n o n  (one o f A m e r ic a ’s m o st r a d i ­
cal fe m in is ts )  an d  Jesse H e lm s  (one o f
A m e r ic a ’s m o st c o n s e rv a tiv e  red necks)?  
W h a t  e x p la in s  th e  e v e r-w id e n in g  con­
sensus a g a in s t  th e  fo u n d in g  p r in c ip le s  
o f th is  co u n try?
To f in d  th e  a n s w e r, I  w o u ld  l ik e  to  
e x a m in e  th e  p re m is e s  t h a t  th e s e  seem ­
in g ly  d iv e rg e n t  g ro up s  s h a re  in  com ­
m on.
In  a lm o s t a n y  case o f c o n te m p o ra ry  
cen so rsh ip , one observes th a t  its  a d v o ­
cates  do n o t re p u d ia te  th e  p r in c ip le  o f  
fre e  speech as such, b u t in s te a d  in s is t  
u po n  “l im i t s ” to  th e  p r in c ip le . T h e y  
c la im  t h a t  som e o th e r  c o m p e tin g  v a lu e  
(such  as ra c ia l h a rm o n y , o r c h ild re n ’s 
inn ocen ce, o r w o m e n ’s d ig n ity )  som ehow  
sup ersedes  th e  v a lu e  o f fre e  speech.
Jo h n  S tu a r t  M i l l ,  seen by m a n y  as 
th e  g re a te s t  c h a m p io n  o f  fre e  speech, 
a rg u e d  t h a t  re s tr ic t io n  o f l ib e r ty  can  be  
ju s t if ie d  w h e n  th a t  l ib e r ty  is  show n  to  
h a rm  o th e r  people . T h u s , on h is  p re m is ­
es, fre e  speech ’s t r a m p lin g  u po n  ra c ia l  
h a rm o n y , c h i ld r e n ’s in n o c e n c e , o r
w o m e n ’s d ig n ity  co u ld  be s u f f ic ie n t  
g ro u n d s  to  l im it  i t — ju s t  as co n tem p o ­
ra r y  th in k e r s  h av e  a rg u e d .
T h e  p ro b lem  w ith  th is  a rg u m e n t is 
th a t  no objective s ta n d a rd  o f w h a t  con s ti­
tu te s  “h a r m ” is e v e r p resen ted . T h e  re s u lt  
is th e  d es tru c tio n  o f th e  concept o f “free  
speech”, since ju s t  abo u t a n y th in g  a p e r­
son can say or do m a y  h a rm  som eone  
else— in  some sense. (E x a m p le : m y  th in k ­
in g  a b o u t p h iloso ph y  ta k e s  t im e  th a t  
could be spent tu to r in g  poor c h ild re n !)
T h e  d e s tru c tio n  o f th e  concept is , 
in d e e d , w h a t  is o c c u rrin g . S ta n le y  F is h  
o f D u k e , one o f A m e r ic a ’s m o st p ro m i­
n e n t  p o s tm o d e rn is t p h ilo s o p h e rs , has  
a rg u e d  th a t  because no speech ac t can  
e v e r be fre e  o f consequence (o r p urpose , 
or m e a n in g ), “th e re  is no such th in g  as  
fre e  speech”— th e  t i t le  o f  h is  19 9 4  book.
W h a t  e x p la in s  th e  u n lik e ly  consen­
sus a g a in s t fre e  speech in  A m e r ic a n  p o l­
itics?  S h a re d  id eas . W h e re  do p o litic ia n s  
g et th e ir  ideas? F ro m  D u k e  U n iv e rs ity ,
Lawrence students’ problems are significant
by  M a t t h e w  P a u l  Jo h n s o n
“The number o f homeless in 
America couldn't touch the num ­
ber o f Americans who had  
homes, and had families , and 
hated the whole thing."
P h i l i p  R o t h ,  “ S a b b a t h ’s 
T h e a t e r ”
Last w eek, E van  Wyse w rote  
about the  lives o f L aw ren tians , the  
s tim u li there in  and th e ir  reactions  
thereto. W ritin g  o f D ow ner in  p ar­
ticu lar, he seemed concerned a t  
firs t in a ttack in g  needless com­
p la in ts  about the  tr iv ia l annoy­
ances o f life, th a t  is— to b reak into  
w h a t has a p p a re n tly  som ehow  
become accepted parlance— bitch­
ing.
H a lf  w ay  through his piece, 
though, i t  becam e c lear th a t he 
was argu ing  som ething fa r more  
in teresting , and fa r  m ore destruc­
tive: “W o rry in g  about w here one’s 
food w ill come from  tom orrow  is a 
le g itim a te  p rob lem ,” w e’re told , 
w h ile  “w orry in g  about i f  the  choice 
o f m eals w ill be appetiz ing” is not. 
In  context, th is  seems fair, a t the  
tim e , b ut in the  next paragraph  
w e’re told th a t  th is  is an  “exam ple  
o f Law rence students not consider­
ing  w h a t rea lly  constitutes some­
th in g  w o rth  w o rry in g  about. 
Concerns e x h ib ite d  abo ut “a 
m id te rm  exam  do not q u a lify  as
an y th in g  m ore th a n  tr iv ia l.”
W h a t are we to m ake  o f these  
words, “leg itim ate” and “tr iv ia l’?  
Some things are  m ore im p o rtan t 
th a n  others? Wyse m akes clear: “A  
mediocre G P A  or a  re lationship  
th a t  did not quite  w ork  out do not 
constitute real problem s.”
A n d  th is  I  s im p ly  cannot 
accept. Because i f  bad grades and  
bad relationships don’t  count as 
rea l problems, then  w h a t in  m y life  
does?
This  is w here I  have to dis­
agree: I  have problems! N o  m a tte r  
how privileged I  am , no m a tte r  
how “good” m y life  is, even a t  
Law rence, I still dem and the rig h t  
to have problems. L ife  is not possi­
ble w ith o u t them . ( I t  occurs to me  
th a t  i t  could be argued th a t m y life  
s im p ly  h asn ’t  been p riv ileg ed  
enough. Perhaps application  for an  
N.S.F. g ra n t is in  order.)
Now, certainly, i t  m ust be said  
th a t some people’s problems are  in  
some sense worse th a n  others’. As 
W yse says, “W o rry in g  about get­
tin g  in to  grad school, w h ile  an  
im p o rtan t p art o f one’s life, is not 
on the sam e scale as w orry ing  
about ethn ic  cleansing in  the for­
m er Yugoslavia.” W ell, I  suppose 
th is  is tru e , b u t I  don’t  th in k  i t ’s 
th a t  interesting . C erta in ly , I would  
ra th e r  face m an y  o f the  problems I 
do, th a n  face physical violence, 
th a n  face ethn ic  cleansing, th a n
face a p a rth e id , th a n  face 
Holocaust, th a n  face a  hundred  
other denom inations o f evil. ( I t ’s 
not w ith o u t reason th a t ours is 
called the  bloodiest century.)
F u rth e rm o re , being  k ille d  
today in  Eastern  Europe is worse, 
because i t ’s bad in  itse lf and also 
enta ils  not getting  into  grad  school.
W h en  we step back and look a t  
th ings objectively, clearly we can 
see th a t  I, an average L aw ren tian , 
am  better o ff liv in g  in Appleton  
th an , say, the  form er Yugoslavia. 
B u t now w hat? T h is  doesn’t, and  
should not, affect how I  live m y life. 
This  does not, and  should not, 
resu lt in  m y liv in g  in  some sort of 
enlightened  bliss. Because a fte r­
wards, I  s till have a complex ana ly ­
sis assignm ent th a t ’s late . I  still 
have to get up and face the  day. I 
still have successes and I  s till have  
defeats. These are  genuinely good 
and bad things. T hey  m ake me 
happy or they  do not. N o  m a tte r  
how tr iv ia l they  are  compared w ith  
o ther people’s troubles— no m a tte r  
how fa r  above the  particu lars  of 
o ther people’s lives in  goodness, or 
pleasantness, or q u a lity  o f life— it  
doesn’t  change the  w ay m y life is 
as I ’m liv ing  it. N o  m a tte r how bad  
o ther people’s lives are, it  doesn’t  
m a k e  m in e  good. (A ll o f th is  
rem inds m e o f the  abusive fa th er  
te llin g  his son how m uch m ore  
abusive his fa th e r was to h im .)
A nd  th is  is w hy I  th in k  the sen­
t im e n t o f “Be happy, the  kids in  
C h in a  are s tarv ing” is in te llectu a l­
ly  dishonest. N o  m a tte r how much  
I  step back and  recognize the  
u nfortu nate  positions o f others, it  
doesn’t  change how I  feel about 
any  o f the  particu lars  o f m y own. 
As one w a lks  along, one takes  
in p u t, does things w ith  it, and  
gives output. G iven the  environ­
m e n t one is offered, regardless o f 
w h a t one has, one attaches value  
to w h a t is as y e t out o f reach. O ne  
needs a reason to live and w ill usu­
a lly  ta k e  w h a t’s ava ilab le . 
H u m a n s  are  m arvelously  adap­
tive , and th is  is w hy one can grow  
up in  a fa ir ly  calm  A m erica, then  
go and shoot and be shot a t for a 
w hile , and then  come back and live  
the  same w ay again, w ith ou t being  
too screwed up. L iv in g  is tak in g  
one’s en v iro n m en t, w h a te v er it  
m a y  be, and then  try in g  to change 
it . Once w e’re “happy” (a t least in  
th e  w ay  I ’m  p a in tin g  Wyse as 
using the  term ), there ’s not much  
else to do. (Goethe: “T h ere  is noth­
ing  m ore d ifficu lt to sustain than  a  
succession o f fa ir  days.”)
W e need problems. Th is  is why, 
as w ell o ff as we are, Law rentians  
can usually  find  some. ( I t  norm ally  
is n ’t  necessary to resort to  
D ow ner.) A t  least as I ’ve been 
u sin g  th e  te rm s  here: 
U nhappiness is p art o f being alive.
a n d  cou ntless  o th e rs  w h e re  shoddy p h i­
losophy lik e  F is h ’s is ta u g h t.
To re v e rse  th e  tre n d , w e w i l l  need  
b e tte r  p h ilo s o p h y — in  p a r t ic u la r ,  a b e t ­
te r  v a lid a t io n  o f r ig h ts .
W h o  needs r ig h ts , a n yh o w ?  A re  th e re  
a n y  fac ts  th a t  g ive  r is e  to  th e  need  fo r  
r ig h ts , o r a re  th e y  ju s t  “so c ia l con ­
s tru c ts ,” as th e  p o s tm o d e rn is ts  w i l l  te ll  
us?
H e re  a re  som e fac ts . H u m a n s  e x is t  
to g e th e r in  a society, a n d  th a t  society  
has th e  o p tion  o f  s a n c tio n in g  c e rta in  
m odes o f  b e h a v io r , as a g a in s t  o th e rs . 
W h ic h  b e h a v io r  is a  soc ie ty  to  sanction?  
W h a t  s ho u ld  in d iv id u a ls  be d o in g  w ith  
t h e ir  liv e s , a n y w a y ?  W h a t  is  th e  r ig h t  
th in g  fo r a p erson  to  do, in  g en e ra l?
T h e  o n ly  w a y  to  a n s w e r  th is  q u e s ­
t io n  is to  a p p e a l to  a w id e r  bod y  o f  e th ­
ic a l k n o w le d g e . A s A y n  R a n d  h as  
d e m o n s tra te d , in d iv id u a ls  m u s t p u rs u e  
v a lu e s  fo r  t h e ir  o w n  liv e s , as i t  is  o n ly  
th e  concept o f  “l i f e ” w h ic h  m a k e s  th e  
c o n c e p t o f  “v a lu e ” p o s s ib le . 
S ociety , th e re fo re , m u s t sa n c ­
t io n  th e  r ig h t  th in g :  a n  in d iv id ­
u a l ’s p u r s u it  o f  h is  o w n  life .  
T h is  p r in c ip le  is  em b o d ie d  in  
th e  r ig h t  to  life .
T h e  r ig h t  to  fre e  speech is a 
d e r iv a t iv e  o f th e  r ig h t  to  life ,  
in s o fa r  as fre e  speech is a  nec­
e ss ary  p re re q u is ite  fo r th e  fu n c ­
t io n in g  o f  m a n ’s m o s t im p o r ta n t  
s u rv iv a l tool: h is  m in d .
R ig h ts , th e n , a re  n ecessary  
c o n d it io n s  fo r  h u m a n  so c ia l 
e x is te n c e , a n d  th e re  is o n ly  one  
w a y  to v io la te  th e m : th e  in i t i a ­
t io n  o f p h y s ic a l fo rce . O n ly  th e  
g u n , th e  w h ip , o r th e  c lub  can  
a c t iv e ly  in te rp o s e  i t s e l f  
b e tw e e n  a  m in d  a n d  its  g ra s p  o f  
re a lity .
T h is  la s t  p o in t g ives  us an  
o b je c tiv e  s ta n d a rd  b y  w h ic h  to  
d e fin e  r ig h ts  v io la t io n . B y  th is  
s ta n d a r d , m y  s tu f f in g  th is  
n e w s p a p e r  d o w n  y o u r  th r o a t  
w o u ld  v io la te  y o u r  r ig h ts ; w r i t ­
in g  an  a r t ic le  a t ta c k in g  ra c ia l  
h a rm o n y , c h ild re n ’s inn ocen ce  
o r w o m e n ’s d ig n ity  w o u ld  not. 
T h e  c o n te n t o f y o u r  m in d  (as  
suggested  by m y  a r t ic le )  is u l t i ­
m a te ly  up  to you .
So le t ’s n o t fo rg e t th e  jo u r ­
n a lis ts  w ho  p e ris h  e v e ry  y e a r  a t  
th e  h an d s  o f th u g s . S u re ly , th e y  
a re  v ic tim s  o f a n  in ju s tic e . L e t ’s 
n o t fo rg e t, h o w ever, a b o u t th e  
ideas  th a t  th a t  m a d e  such th u g s  
possib le , and  how  a liv e  a n d  w e ll 
th ese  id e a s  a re  today.
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Blood donors important\uHerxh>tht/Llass officers clarify mission
L as t w eek th e  a p a th y  on th is  cam pus  
becam e a p p a re n t to m e in  a new  way. As a 
m em b er o f th e  P an h e llen ic  C ouncil, I saw  
th e  sign-up  sheet for the  Blood D rive . I t  
w as g la r in g ly  em pty, w h ich  is fru s tra tin g  
to m e both as a m em ber o f P an h e l and  as 
a m e m b e r o f th is  co m m u n ity . I  have  
a lw ays  been ta u g h t the  im p o rtan ce  o f 
d o n atin g  blood, and  w h ile  th is  is p robably  
because I  have m em bers o f m y  fa m ily  who  
are  em ployed in  th e  h e a lth  fie ld , I  believe  
th a t  m ost people u n d ers tan d  the  s ig n ifi­
cance o f blood transfus ions  to th e  d a ily  
lives  o f cancer p a tie n ts , h em op h iliacs , 
m o th e rs  w ho face d if f ic u lt  b ir th s  and  
labors, e tc ... Q u ite  sim ply, blood tra n s fu ­
sions are  th e  d ifference betw een  life  and  
d ea th  to m a n y  in d iv id u a ls .
I  re a lize  th a t  everyone has th e ir  own  
reason w h y  th ey  don’t  o r can ’t  donate  
blood. N everthe less , w e a re , fo r th e  most 
p a rt, a  cam pus o f young  h e a lth y  students  
w ho are  e lig ib le  to donate. I  kno w  th a t  not 
everyone on th is  cam pus got a ta ttoo , w e n t  
to M exico  or has had  a serious disease or 
opera tion  in  th e  las t year. A n d  le t ’s face it, 
m ost o f us have  to laug h  a l it t le  w hen  they  
ask  us i f  we w e igh  m o re fth an  110 pounds.
I  also re a lize  th a t  some o f us have  nee­
d le  preoccupations, o r have  h ad  bad expe­
riences d o n atin g  blood in  
th e  past. I  ask  you o n ly  to 
try. I have donated  blood 
w ith  m an y  d iffe re n t o rg a -> 
n iz a tio n s , an d  th e  
C o m m u n ity  Blood C e n te r  is one o f the  
m ost organ ized  and  has th e  m ost e ffec tive ­
ly  tra in e d  em ployees o f a n y  o rg an iza tio n  
th a t  I  have  seen. Y o ur bad experience w as  
probab ly  an isolated  occurrence, and  the  
chances o f i t  h ap p en in g  a g a in  a re  slim . 
M oreover, a l l  o f th e  blood th a t  is donated  
goes d ire c tly  to hosp ita ls  in  th e  area ; g iv ­
ing  blood is a  g re a t chance to h e lp  o u t in d i­
v idua ls  in  y o u r ow n com m unity .
I  w r ite  th is  not as a  re p rim a n d , b u t as 
a request. T h a n k  you, to  a ll o f  you w ho d id  
donate blood, or w ho tr ie d  to la s t w eek  and  
w ere  not accepted as donors. I  hope th a t  
d u rin g  n ex t fa l l ’s blood d riv e  m ore people 
w ho are  e lig ib le  w ill  th in k  seriously  about 
a ll the  reasons th e re  a re  to g ive  blood, and  
w ill com pare th em  to th e  reason w h y  th ey  
don’t  believe  th a t  th e y  should. I  g u a ran tee  
everyone know s a t  le a s t one person w ho  
has received a blood tran s fu s io n  in  th e  las t 
year. S o m etim e in  y o u r life  th a t  person  
could be you.
M e g a n  W a ls h  ‘0 0
£dcfor
A s th e  class officers on 
th e  w a y  o ut th e  door, we  
w ou ld  lik e  to  th a n k  you  
fo r th e  a rtic le  in  th e  A p ril  
3 0  issue on th e  sen io r  
class o fficer p ro gram . T h is  y e a r w as the  
te n th  a n n iv e rs a ry  o f th e  p ro g ram  w hich  
has been eno rm ou sly  successful in  accom­
p lis h in g  th e  goals fo r w h ich  i t  w as o rig i­
n a lly  conceived. W e  h av e  had  a w on derfu l 
experience  as sen io r class officers and  are  
c e rta in  th a t  th e  officers re p re s e n tin g  the  
class o f ‘99  w ill h ave  a s im ila r  experience.
T h e  a rt ic le  d id , how ever, m a k e  several 
inco rrect s ta te m e n ts . F ir s t  o f a ll, th e  class 
officers do n ot e x is t to  lig h te n  th e  w o rk ­
load o f th e  a lu m n i office. W h ile  w e do help  
th e  office to  accom plish  th e  goal o f  forg ing  
class, th e  flow  o f h e lp fu lness  is re a lly  in  
th e  o th e r d irec tio n . T h e  a lu m n i office p ro ­
vides bo th  th e  fu n d in g  and  th e  sup po rt for 
every  class even t. H o nestly , class officers  
create  r id ic u lo u s ly  m o re  w o rk  fo r K r is  
W ensing! C lass officers a re  not m e a n t to  
be lackeys o f th e  a lu m n i office, n o r a re  we  
t re a te d  in  such a m an n er.
S econdly, th e  G if t  C o m m itte e  and  
P ro g ra m  C o m m itte e  w e re  n o t c rea ted  
w ith  th e  in te n tio n  o f decreasing  th e  w o rk ­
load o f th e  class officers. O n  th e  con trary ,
these com m ittees  ex is t so th a t  any  m e m ­
bers o f th e  class w ho w a n t to p lay  an  
active  ro le  in  shap ing  th e ir  sen io r y e a r  
can. I f  a n y th in g , th e  c re a tiv ity  and  e n th u ­
siasm  o f these  c o m m ittees  has v a s tly  
increased  th e  n u m b e r o f th in g s  done by  
th e  sen io r class p ro gram .
F in a lly , th e  a lu m n i board  o f  d irec to rs  
is n o t an  exten s io n  o f th e  a lu m n i office. 
T h e  board  o f d irec to rs  is an  ind e p e n d e n t, 
s e lf-p e rp e tu a t in g  g ro u p  o f L a w re n c e  
a lu m n i w ho choose to w o rk  fo r s im p ly  
because th e y  w a n t to. T h e y  a re  n e ith e r  
a p p o in ted  by nor do th e y  ta k e  d irec tio n  
fro m  th e  a lu m n i office.
In  closing, n e ith e r  th e  class officers, 
senior com m ittees  n or the  a lu m n i board  of 
directo rs  w ere  fo rm ed  w ith  th e  in te n tio n  
o f m a k in g  anyo ne ’s life  a l i t t le  easier. O n  
th e  con trary , a ll th re e  ex is t to  serve th e  
L aw re n c e  com m unity , a purpose w h ich  
anyone a lig n ed  w ith  these groups w ou ld  
w h o le h e a rte d ly  endorse.
1 9 9 8  C la s s  O f f ic e r s  
S a r a h  G a r n e r ,  p r e s id e n t  
A n g ie  B ie r ,  v ic e  p r e s id e n t  
K e r r y  K r u k ,  s e c r e ta r y  
S a r a  M o m a r ,  a g e n t
Better field conditions needed STAFF E D IT O R IA L
T h e  w o m e n ’s s o ftb a ll te a m  becam e  
th e  f i r s t  te a m  in  th e  h is to r y  o f  
L a w re n c e  to  w in  b a c k  to  b ac k  c o n fe r­
ence c h a m p io n s h ip s , w h ic h  w a s  eno ug h  
to  e a rn  th e m  a  b id  fo r  th e  N C A A  to u r ­
n a m e n t  in  C a l i fo r n ia  th is  w e e k .  
H o w e v e r , th e  c o n d it io n  o f t h e i r  f ie ld s  
a re  s u b -s ta n d a rd  a n d  in e q u ita b le  in  
c o m p a riso n  w ith  th e  b a s e b a ll te a m ’s.
T h e  w o m e n ’s F ield  la c k s  d u g o u ts , 
w h ic h  th e  m e n ’s b a s e b a ll f ie ld  h as . O n
th e  bas is  o f  m e r it ,  th e  s o ftb a ll te a m  o f  
la te  c le a r ly  d eserves  b e t te r  fa c il it ie s  
th a n  th e  b a s e b a ll te a m . H o w e v e r , th is  
sho u ld  n o t be th e  case, as e q u ity  and  
n ec e s s ity  a re  th e  d e c id in g  fa c to rs  and  
b o th  te a m s  re q u ire  f ie ld  re n o v a t io n  o f  
som e k in d .
T h e  f i r s t  re n o v a t io n  t h a t  m u s t be 
m ad e  is th e  e s ta b lis h m e n t o f e q u ita b le  
c o n d it io n s  fo r  th e  tw o  te a m s . T h e  
w o m e n ’s te a m  s h o u ld  re c e iv e  d u g o u ts .
Staff deserves respect
P la n tz  H a l l  re c e n tly  h e ld  a 
“C u s to d ia l A p p re c ia t io n ” D a y  to  
h o n o r th e  h a r d  w o r k  o f  th e  
P la n tz  c u s to d ia l s ta f f  th is  year. 
T h is  sets a p re c e d e n t o f w h a t  
sho u ld  be th e  n o rm  fo r in te ra c ­
tio n  b e tw e e n  s tu d e n ts  and  a ll  
n o n -fa c u lty  e m p lo y e e s  o f  th e  
u n iv e rs ity .
In  th e  p a s t, th e  ac tio ns  o f  
L a w re n c e  s ta f f  h a v e  la rg e ly  
gone u n n o tice d . I t  is easy n o t to  
a p p re c ia te  th e  w o rk  o f  e m p lo y ­
ees o f  th e  u n iv e rs ity , m a n y  o f  
w h o m  h a v e  no d ire c t con tac t  
w ith  s tu d e n ts . T h e y  in s te a d  
w o rk  b e h in d  th e  scenes to  
en s u re  o u r q u a lity  e d u c a tio n . 
Tho se  w ho  do in te ra c t  w ith  s tu ­
d e n ts  p e rs o n a lly  o fte n  a re  
rece iv e d  e ith e r  w ith  a p a th y  or 
s o m e tim e s  a n n o y a n c e . E ffo r ts  
such as s tu d e n t em p loyee  o f th e  
m o n th  a re  a  step  in  th e  r ig h t  
d ire c t io n  to w a rd  re c o g n iz in g
those w ho  w o rk  fo r th e  u n iv e rs i­
ty.
M a n y  o f  us k n o w  th e  
B lu e b ird  d r iv e r , th e  g r i l l  
em ployees, o r th e  s e c u rity  s ta f f  
by n am e . In  g e n e ra l, these  peo­
p le  and  th e  re s t o f th e  s ta f f  g e n ­
u in e ly  care  ab o u t s tu d en ts  and  
too o fte n  th e ir  w o rk  goes u n n o ­
ticed .
S im p le  ac tions  such as m ess­
in g  up a  b a th ro o m  a re  irre s p o n ­
sib le . In  a la rg e  b u re a u c ra tic  
s y s te m , th is  ty p e  o f a c tio n  
m ig h t be in c o n s e q u e n tia l, b u t  
a t  L a w re n c e  th is  is n o t th e  case. 
T h e  cu s tod ians  a re  n o t faceless, 
n a m e le s s  e m p lo y e e s ; r a t h e r  
th e y  a re  k n o w n  to  us p erson a lly . 
S u ch  a c tio n s  o f  c a re le s s n e s s  
d ir e c t ly  a ffe c t  th e  c u s to d ia l  
s ta ff , w h o m  m o s t re s id e n ts  
k n o w  b y  n a m e  a n d  m a n y  o f  
w ho m  h av e  w o rk e d  a t  L a w re n c e  
fo r sev era l years . A t  a  s m a ll, l ib ­
e ra l a r ts  college, these  acts o f  
n e g lig e n c e  h a v e  n e a r ly  th e  
sam e e ffe c t as th e y  do in  o u r  
o w n  hom es, w h e re  to  c o m m it  
th e m  w o u ld  be u n th in k a b le .
T h e  g re a te s t p ro b le m  is not 
in te n t io n a l  u n k in d n e s s , b u t  
unconsciousness. W e shou ld  a ll  
ta k e  th e  le a d  o f P la n tz  H a l l  and  
go o u t o f o u r w a y  to t r e a t  th e  
s ta f f  w ith  k in d n e s s  a n d  a p p re c i­
a tio n . I t  is easy to  d ism iss  th e  
s ta f f  as a b un ch  o f to w n ie s  w ho  
a re  n o t on a  le v e l w ith  th e  s tu ­
d en ts  o r fac u lty . I t  e q u a lly  easy  
n o t to  con s ider h ow  o u r ac tio ns  
a ffe c t th e m . L a w re n c e  h as  a  
h a r d -w o r k in g  s ta f f  t h a t  
d es e rv e s  to  be t r e a te d  w ith  
resp ect— fro m  re s tra in in g  one ’s 
c o m p la in ts  a b o u t th e  food in  
f ro n t  o f D o w n e r em p loyees to  
b e in g  p o lite  to  those w o rk in g  in  
th e  r e g is tr a r ’s o ffice w h e n  a  re g ­
is tra t io n  p ro b lem  occurs.
T it le  IX  p ro v id e s  th e  s o ftb a ll te a m  w ith  
a le g a l p re ro g a t iv e  fo r  p u rs u in g  th e  con­
s tru c t io n  o f  d u g o u ts . T h e  n e x t  step  is to  
re g ra d e  th e  f ie ld s  fo r bo th  te a m s , as 
b o th  te a m ’s o u tfie ld s  need  to be le v e le d  
o u t. T h e  b a s e b a ll te a m  a lso  needs a b e t ­
t e r  fen ce , as th e  c u r re n t  one is m a d e  o f  
ta p e  s im i la r  to  a p o lic e  l in e .  T h e
d u g o u ts  t h a t  c u r r e n t ly  e x is t  a re  d a n ­
g e ro u s ly  close to  th e  p la te , g iv in g  in a d ­
e q u a te  p ro te c tio n  a g a in s t  e r r a n t ly  h it  
b a lls .  T h o u g h  a n y
d u g o u ts  a re  b e t te r  
th a n  no d u g o u ts , a n d  
in e q u ity  e x is ts  in  th is
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d iscrep a n c y , th is  does n o t excuse th e  
s u b s ta n d a r d  q u a l i t y  o f  th e  c u r r e n t  
ones. T h e s e  a re  o n ly  som e o f  th e  re n o ­
v a tio n s  n ec e s s a ry  to  p ro v id e  a d e q u a te  
an d  e q u a l fa c i l i t ie s  fo r b o th  te a m s .
W ith  B u c h a n a n  K ie w it  R e c re a tio n  
C e n te r  th e  u n iv e rs ity  h as  show n  its  
c o m m itm e n t to  a th le t ic s . O u r  pool, fo r  
e x a m p le , is  th e  f in e s t  in  th e  A C M  an d  
a llo w s  coaches to  v ie w  a  s w im m e r ’s 
u n d e r w a te r  m o v e m e n ts . T h e  re c re a tio n  
c e n te r  sh o u ld  be th e  m o d el by  w h ic h  th e  
u n iv e r s i t y  m e a s u re s  o th e r  a th le t ic  
fa c il it ie s .
T h e  L a w r e n t i a n
E9
T h e  L a w re n t ia n , U S P S  3 0 6 -6 8 0 , is pub lished  
every  w eek, 23  tim e s  p er y e a r  w h ile  classes are  in  
session, and  is d is tr ib u te d  free  o f charge to  s tu ­
d en ts , fa c u lty , a n d  s ta f f  on th e  L a w re n c e  
U n iv e rs ity  cam pus. M a i l  subscrip tions a re  tw e n ty  
d o lla rs  p er year. Second-class postage pa id  a t  A p p le to n , W isconsin. 
P O S T M A S T E R : Send address changes to th e  L a w re n t ia n , 115 S. 
D rew , A p p le to n , W l 54911.
E d ito r ia l policy is d e te rm in e d  by th e  ed itor. A n y  opinions w h ich  
a p p e a r unsigned  a re  those o f th e  m a jo r ity  o f th e  L a w re n t ia n  e d ito ­
r ia l board.
L e tte rs  to  the  ed ito r a re  w elcom e and  encouraged. T he  e d ito r  
reserves the  r ig h t to e d it for style and  space. L e tte rs  m u st be sub­
m itte d  by 5 p .m . on Tuesdays p rio r to  p ub lication  to th e  In fo rm a tio n  
D e s k , m a ile d  to th e  above add ress , o r e m a ile d  to  
“la w re n tia n @ la w re n c e .e d u .”
E ditoria l P o licy
-A ll subm issions to th e  e d ito r ia ls  page m u s t be tu rn e d  in  to 
th e  L a w re n t ia n  no la te r  th a n  5 p .m . on th e  Tuesday  before p u b li­
cation .
- I f  su b m itted  on a c om pu ter d isk , i t  m u s t be M ac in to sh  fo r­
m a t.
-T h e  L a w re n t ia n  reserves th e  r ig h t  to p r in t  an y  subm issions  
received  a fte r  th e  above d ead lin e , and  to  e d it  each subm ission for 
c la rity , decency, and  g ra m m a r.
-L e tte rs  to th e  e d ito r should not be m o re  th a n  3 5 0  w ords, and  
w ill  be ed ited  fo r c la rity , decency, and  g ra m m a r.
-G u e s t e d ito ria ls  m a y  be a rra n g e d  by c on tac ting  th e  e d ito r-in -  
c h ie f or th e  ed ito ria ls  e d ito r a t  le a s t one w eek  in  advance o f the  
p u b lis h in g  date.
E ditor-in-C hief:...................................................... Tara Shingle
B u s in e s s  M a n a g e r : ...............................................................A a ro n  W. M a rrs
N e w s  E d i t o r : ........................................................................................ L iz  W asher
E d i to r ia ls  E d i t o r : ..............................................................................E v a n  Wyse
A r ts  &  E n t e r t a in m e n t  E d i t o r : ...............................................C a r l Po lley
F e a tu r e s  E d i t o r : .......................................................................Jessica A then s
P h o to  E d i t o r : ............................................................................ S a ra  S ch la rm a n
S p o r ts  E d i t o r : .............................................................................R eid  K a jik a w a
L a y o u t  E d i t o r : ..........................................................................................E li  C o rin
C o p y  E d i t o r : .................................................................................S tu a r t  S c h m itt
C o n t r ib u t in g  S t a f f : ...............T ra v is  K nudson , Josh N icho ls , Lance
B en ze l, E r ik  B ru b a k e r, C h a r le y  S haw
The L aw rentian  can be v iew ed  on th e  World Wide 
Web at w w w .la w ren ce .ed u /so rg /la w ren tia n /
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A ppleton’s involvem ent w ill provide diversified activities
Celebrate! marks its 25th 
anniversary, and this week’s 
reprint sheds light on the early 
years o f the festival, and how it has 
grown. This article was originally 
printed in the May 9, 1975 edition 
of the Lawrentian.
“C elebrate  provides an  excel­
len t opportunity  for the  Appleton  
and  L aw ren ce  com m u nities  to  
w ork together, to have fun  togeth­
er,” com ments E lden  J. Broehm , 
A ppleton c ity  clerk. So, m ore than  
th ir ty  A ppleton area  businesses, 
organizations, and  artis ts  p lan  to 
ta k e  advan tage o f the  ca rn iva l 
Sunday— w ith  arts, food, in fo rm a­
tion, music, sales, and F U N .
A  m a jo r c o n tribu to r, the  
Appleton G a lle ry  o f A rts , w ill lend  
the  various ta len ts  o f its m em bers  
to the  success o f “C elebrate.”
M a rie  Schoenrock and h er hus­
band , for exam p le , w o rk  w ith  
stained glass form ations. In  add i­
tion  to m any sm all, colorful item s, 
they  w ill b ring  personally designed 
hanging lam ps and te rra riu m s  for 
sale. W h ile  most o f th e ir creations  
are  priced around $1.50, the  large  
lam p s cost over $ 60— b u t
Schoenrock is confident th e y ’re  
w orth  a t least th a t  much.
BREMER
B re m e r’s years as an  u ndergradu ­
ate  w ere  spent a t  the  same in s titu ­
tion  w ith  the  dau gh ter o f Secretary  
o f S ta te  D ean  R usk and the  sons o f  
S e c re ta ry  o f D efense R obert 
M c N a m a ra  and  M ic h ig a n  
Governor George Romney. H e  con­
sidered th is  in teraction  m ean ing­
fu l because “these students were  
trea ted  the  sam e as everyone else.”
W h ile  ta k in g  a M e lv ille  and  
H aw th o rn e  course, he once a tten d ­
ed a lecture by K en Kesey, au thor  
o f “O ne F lew  O ver T he  Cukoo’s 
N e s t.” Kesey, leader o f the  M e rry  
P ra n k s te rs  and  a  p ro m in e n t  
counter-culture figure, was under  
federal ind ic tm ent a t  the  tim e  o f  
the  lecture for m a riju a n a  posses­
sion. F earfu l o f F B I pursu it, Kesey  
did  not feel safe en tering  through  
the  b uild ing ’s front door. B rem er  
recalls seeing a  tree shake outside  
o f th e  b u ild in g  and  M r. Kesey  
clim b up and  in  through  the  second 
story window, speak for h a lf  an  
hour, and then  d isappear the  same  
way.
Though the  global approach to 
h istory  is not a  com m only studied  
v iew po in t a t  th e  g raduate  level, 
B re m e r strong ly  endorsed L a w ­
rence’s m o vem en t tow ard s  th is  
approach . W h ile  he considers  
L aw rence an  excellent background  
fo r g raduate  study in  history, he 
pointed out th a t  m ost Law rence  
h istory  m ajors do not tak e  th is  
route. H e  a d m itted  th a t tw en ty  
years from  now, most students o f 
h is  w ill  no t re m e m b e r specific 
th ings from  his course. T he  d iffer­
ence betw een  F D R ’s N R A  and  
N IR A  or the  B u ll Moose C and idate  
for V ice-President H ira m  Johnson 
w ill fade a w ay  unless a student 
specializes in  th a t  area o f h istory  
in  g raduate  school. B rem er does 
not consider h is w ork  as “ju s t t ry ­
ing  to tra in  fu tu re  h istorians,” b ut 
also to  re fin e  a n a ly tic a l sk ills , 
w hich  have a  un iversal applica­
tion. H e  outlined  several reasons 
w h y  th e  n ex t th ir ty  years w ill see a  
d ram atic  increase in  the  influence  
o f and  contact w ith  the  w orld  as a 
w hole, th e  In te rn e t  and  dem o­
g ra p h ic  changes fo r exam p le , 
w hich  is ano ther ju s tifica tion  for 
the  adoption o f a global approach  
to  history.
B re m e r recalled th a t  the  m a r­
k e t  fo r u n ive rs ity  positions was  
m u ch  b e tte r  w hen  he cam e to
A n o th e r A G A  a rt is t,  
Dolores Ziegler, pain ts  W isconsin  
landscapes in  w a te rco lo r and  
acrylic. P resently  show chairper­
son for the  G allery, she is also 
responsible for keeping m em bers  
in form ed o f exhib ition  opportuni­
ties, like  “C elebrate .” Z ieg ler m en ­
tions th a t  some o f the  artists , how ­
ever, w ill be ta k in g  advantage o f  
th e ir  previously p lanned bus tr ip  
to the  M o n e t exh ib it a t  the  Chicago  
A r t  M u seu m  on Sunday.
R e m a in in g  in  A p p le to n  for 
“C elebrate ,” both o f the  K ranzuchs  
w ill  p a rtic ip a te : M a r i ly ’s sand  
designs and  candles, and  Tom ’s 
m e ta l scu lp tu re— fro m  sm a ll 
objects to w a ll hangings— could  
provide accent in  a  dorm  room or a  
home liv in g  room. S ara  U eh le in , 
also an  A G A  m em ber, w ill sell u t i l­
ita r ia n  pottery. These are  b ut a  few  
o f the  item s to be brought to the  
c a rn iv a l by A G A  a rtis ts . A fte r  
Sunday, th e ir  crafts w ill be moved
Formerly CD Exchange 
•NEW CDs 
•Used CDs 
We Buy & Sell
Hours:
Mon.-Sat 10:00 am-9:00 pm
Sunday................Noon-6:00 pm
(O n e  b lock o ff  o f  
W iscon s in  A v e n u e )  
1117 North Badger, 
Appleton 
(920) 733-1094
one block to the  G a lle ry ’s new  shop 
across the  street from  the  Y M C A .
T he  L itt le  M erm a id , next door 
to them , is a S candinavian  im p o rt  
store, w hich plans to have a  booth  
a t “C elebrate .” M ost o f th is  exh ib it  
w ill be S candinavian  p illow  kits . 
According to E lse W eborg, “W e  
m ake up the  k its  ourselves by b uy ­
ing  the  y a m  and  patterns  from  
N orw ay. W e w ill show several a t  
various stages o f com pletion  to  
dem onstrate the  d iffe ren t s titch ­
es.”
A n o th er A ppleton  g ift shop, the  
M ole H ole, w ill appeal to s tudent 
dem and. T hey  w ill add w a ll deco­
rations, handcrafted  kn ick-knacks, 
posters, and  possibly je w e lry  to  the  
carn iva l sales.
Ice cream  has been donated by  
Boy B lue to the  T h e ta  booth, and  
by Baskin-Robbins for prizes in  
clown ju d g in g  and  paper p lane fly ­
ing . L a n d m a k e r  G a lle ry  and  
Hodge Podge A n tiques w ill be two  
other local re ta ilers  p artic ip a tin g  
in  “C elebrate .”
C o m m un ity  organizations w ill 
fu rth e r add to A ppleton ’s invo lve­
m ent.
Residents and  vo lunteers  o f 
Casa C la re  Inc., a  h a lf-w ay  house, 
w ill dress in  In d ia n  saris to sell
papads, an  In d ia n  snack, and as 
clowns to sell balloons. Im ported  
decorator item s, donated by M r. 
and  M rs . K enneth  Woods, w ill be 
sold for the  benefit o f Casa C lare. 
T he  Woodses w ill both be there  
S u n d a y  to describe th e  brass  
works from  In d ia , the  woodcraft 
from  the  Philipp ines, the  china  
from  Norw ay, and  o ther in teres t­
in g  gifts . T hese, M rs . Woods 
explains, w ere “le ft over from  our 
shop, and we w anted  to donate 
th em  to a deserving cause.”
Some com m unity  groups, on 
the  o ther hand, w ill offer in fo rm a­
tion  booths. T he  Fox V a lley  Food 
Co-op hopes to in terest people in  
jo in in g  by answ erin g  questions  
about the  Co-op and selling u n fil­
tered  cider to  support it.
A lo ng  edu ca tio na l lines, 
P lanned  Parenthood’s d isp lay is 
expected to provoke thought on the  
problem s o f unp lanned , unw anted  
children. U N IC E F  m a te ria l, a v a il­
able a t  the  P P  booth, m a y  in terest 
people in  sharing  th e ir  enjoym ent 
w ith  children  around the  world.
In  addition, booths sponsored 
by com m unity  service groups such 
as A p p le ton  F ire  D e p a rtm e n t, 
F rien d s  o f th e  A pp leton  Public  
L ib ra ry , O u ta g a m ie  C o un ty
H is to ric a l Society, and  G ro u p  
A g ain st S m okin g  P o llu tio n  w ill 
seek to in fo rm  about f irs t a id , 
sm oking and  its  effect on h ea lth  
and other such useful knowledge.
Serving the  needs o f the  young  
people, “C e le b ra te ” has no age  
res tric tio n . T h e  K im b e r ly  G ir l  
Scout troop hopes to sell a  q u ilt five  
o f its g irls have been m a k in g  since 
C h ris tm a s . O th e r  w ares  w ill  
include m an y  hand-crafted  item s. 
T he  A ppleton Association o f G ir l  
Scouts a re  h ea d in g  th e  
In te rn a tio n a l section w ith  a  booth  
on friendship.
The  G ir l Scouts a ren ’t  the  only  
youths p artic ip a tin g  in  S unday’s 
fes tiv ities . T h e  lo ca lly  fam ous  
A m ericanos D ru m  a n d  B ugle  
Corps can be seen on C ollege  
Avenue a t 1:30 pm  and  A ppleton  
W est H ig h  School w ill p erfo rm  
selections fro m  “F id d le r  on the  
R oof’ on the  M a in  Stage a t  3 p.m .
N o t a ll o f the  contributions o f 
the  Fox V a lley  w ill be seen on 
Sunday.* F ra n k  K o ffend , 
“C elebrate ’s” barker, has previous 
experience w ith  carn ivals  and has  
given advice and  m ate ria ls  to the  
coordinators, as w ell as d is trib u t­
in g  in fo rm atio n  th ro u g h o u t th e  
cam ey (carn iva l) circuit.
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Law rence th a n  i t  is now, though  
other m em bers o f th e  d epartm ent 
have noted th a t  the re  w ere n u m er­
ous applicants w hen  he applied. 
C u rre n tly  i t  is ex trem ely  d ifficu lt 
to find  a  position, especially in  
A m e ric a n  h istory. H ow ever, he  
does not ru le  out g raduate  w ork  in  
history on these grounds. H e  con­
siders g ra d u a te  level h is to rica l 
research to be a  very  good back­
ground for m an y  o ther fields, for 
the  sam e reasons history is a  good 
subject to study a t  th e  undergrad ­
uate  level.
A f te r  le a v in g  L aw rence , 
B rem er is p lan n in g  to move to 
N o rth  C aro lina . H is  m o ther needs 
personal a tte n tio n  on a  d a ily  basis, 
and  since he is an  only child, he is 
com m itted  to  caring for her. H e  
w as decisive in  a rtic u la tin g  th a t  he 
is indeed re tirin g . How ever, he is 
in te re s te d  in  th e  poss ib ility  o f 
doing p a rt-t im e  w ork  in  a  new  
area. H e  loves Law rence and the  
great years he has had  here, b u t is 
once again  m otivated  by curiosity  
to move on. H is  possible options 
include he lp ing  people to trave l to 
and  from  B r ita in  or Ire lan d , w ith  
the  possible incorporation o f one o f 
his g reat loves, golf. H e  w ill contin­
ue to research and  w rite , possibly 
in  a pub lish ing  house or a t nearby  
D uke, N o rth  C aro lina , or N o rth  
C aro lina  S ta te  U n iversities.
B re m e r described g ra d u a te  
school as a  “process o f narrow ing  
down, and  focusing a t  the  expense 
o f some activ ities once cherished.” 
H e  is excited about being unsure, 
like  being an  undergraduate  again, 
w ith  a rea lm  o f possibilities open to
exploration. H is  m otiva tion  is the  
rediscovery o f “earlie r, w id e r in te r ­
ests.”
B rem er is o ften  described as 
v e ry  a r t ic u la te  and  e loq uen t. 
S en io r h is to ry  m a jo r C h a r le y  
S haw  “liked  his lectures” and  gen­
e ra lly  enjoyed the  Tw enties, G re a t  
Depression, and N e w  D e a l course 
he took. Sophomore J.T . M asch ­
m an , recalled  “m y  f irs t h is to ry  
class w as w ith  h im , and  I  liked  i t  
so m uch i t  m ade m e reconsider h is ­
tory as a  possible m ajor, w h ich  i t  
now is for me. T h e re  is a  message 
in  his lectures, w hich  doesn’t  seem  
often to  be the  case [w ith  m ost pro­
fessors].” H e  also added  th a t  
Professor B rem er “has been very  
help fu l, even though he’s not m y  
advisor,” in  provid ing out o f class
enco uragem en t and  advice. 
M elissa  K ozlik , a  sophomore not 
m ajo rin g  in  h istory, decided to 
com plete ly  re a rra n g e  h e r  th ird  
te rm  schedule to  take  a  class w ith  
B rem e r before he re tired , based on 
h e r experience w ith  h im  in  an  
in tro  class the  previous year.
In  the  ea rly  1970s, along w ith  
fo rm e r L aw ren ce  Professor 
Douglas G reenberg, B rem e r com­
p le te ly  revam ped  the  A m erican  
his tory  curricu lum . T h e  d ep art­
m en t shifted from  a tra d itio n a l 
study o f a  few  m ajo r figures to the  
focus on social issues, p lac ing  
stress on groups an d  social 
reforms. F o r exam ple, “A m erican  
Race Relations: S lavery  and  the  
O ld  South” w as one course th a t  
em phasized the  issues th a t  faced
society as a  whole.
Professor B rem er won the  1994  
E xcellence in  Teach ing  A w ard . 
H is to ry  C h a ir  Professor F ra n k lin  
D oeringer h ad  m uch to say about 
B re m e r’s ach ievem en ts  as a 
teacher and  in  transform in g  the  
A m eric a n  h is to ry  c u rric u lu m , 
adding “w e’re  going to  miss h im , 
he’s been a  g rea t add ition  to the  
d e p a rtm e n t.” Professor W ill ia m  
C haney, w ho  o r ig in a lly  in te r ­
view ed B rem e r for h is position in  
A m e ric a n  h istory, rem em b ers  
being  im pressed  by  B re m e r ’s 
“solid ity o f scholarship and  a n a ly ­
sis th a t b lack h istory d idn ’t  exist in  
isolation, b u t in  an  historical con­
tex t.” H is  re tirem en t leaves a  g reat 
gap to be fille d  in  th e  h is tory  
departm ent.
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Vanessa Curtis and Jenny Komowski compete at the Lawrence Invitational Track &  Field Meet on May 2. The team closes out 
possibly its most successful season in Lawrence history this weekend at the MWC Championship Meet at St. Norbert College.
Photo by Sara Schlarm an
- C orrection s zzzzz:
T h e  a lu m n i board  is n ot e lected  by th e  a lu m n i office. 
(L a w re n tia n , A p r il  30 , page 1)
Josh S za rk e  is p ic tu red  w ith  th e  band “I t ’s M o s tly  M e .” 
(L a w re n tia n , A p r il  30, page 1)
Student publications*
You see them all the time, sitting in stacks, 
and wonder “where do they come from?”
Here’s your chance to find out.
The student publications are hosting an 
open house on May 14, 1998 from 4-6:30. 
Come on over to 315 College Ave (next to 
Taste of Thai) and join us on the roof for 
snacks and drinks.
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SOFTBALL
only ru n  th e  V ik in gs  w ould need 
on a  w ild  p itch.
In  th e  s ixth , the  V ik in gs  added  
fo u r m ore  ru n s  fo r insu ran ce. 
Jenn y  B atog led o ff w ith  a single, 
and  Janae  M agnuson w as h it  by a  
p itch . T h a t  set th e  tab les  fo r 
R ogatzki, w ho answ ered w ith  a 
tw o -R B I double. Sophom ore Suzie  
Svejda w as h it  by a  p itch, and  both  
she and  R ogatzi la te r scored on a  
f ie ld e r’s error. R ogatzki had  two  
doubles and  tw o  R B I on the  day, as 
w ell as six assists in  the  field.
T h e  V ik in gs  then  faced a  tough  
St. N o rb e rt team  in  the  second 
round. W h ile  th e  G reen  K n igh ts  
w ere the  only  conference opponent 
to ta k e  a  gam e from  the  V ik ings, 
T atro  observed th a t  St. N o rb ert  
seemed a  a  b it  tense. “Experience  
d efin ite ly  p layed a  factor,” T atro  
com m ented, and  the  team  took in  
“no u ndue stress, and  the  team  
k e p t every th in g  in  focus.”
Sophom ore S a ra  Schye, 
though, w as up  to the  challenge, 
hold ing  the  G reen  K n igh ts  to three  
singles in  th e  th ird , fourth , and  
seventh inn ings, and  s tr ik in g  out 
th ree . Schye d id  not a llow  a ru n ­
n er past second base.
T he  V ik in g  bats cam e a live  in  
th e  fourth , as M agnuson led o ff  
w ith  a  single and  was scored on an  
R B I tr ip le  by Svejda. Svedja la te r  
scored on an  R B I tr ip le  by ju n io r  
shortstop A ly  M a r tin .
B oth  B atog  and  B ryfczinsk i 
had  tw o  h its  in  the  gam e, as the  
V ik in gs  clutched up w ith  runners  
in  scoring position, leaving  only six 
ru n ners  on base.
In  the  cham pionship gam e, the  
V ik in g s  faced S o uth  D iv is io n  
cham pion G rin n e ll for the  firs t  
tim e  th is  season.
In  a  tig h tly  contested gam e, 
S h in g le , p in c h -ru n n in g  for 
B ryfczinski scored the  gam e’s only  
ru n  on a fie ld e r’s e rro r in  the  sec­
ond.
Schye continued to dom inate  
opposing batters, ta k in g  a  perfect 
gam e in to  th e  fourth  inn ing , w hen  
a leado ff single ended the  bid. T h a t  
b a s e ru n n e r d id  not leave  f irs t  
base. In  th e  to u rn am ent, Schye 
th re w  tw o  com plete-gam e  
shu tou ts , th ro w in g  fou rteen  
inn ings and  giving up only four 
hits , w h ile  s trik in g  out n ine and
W h en  it's tim e  
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and g o  hom e •  • •
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w a lk in g  none.
T atro  com m ented th a t w hen  
we “have solid defense and  t im e ly  
h ittin g , we can beat anyone,” and  
th e  V ik in g s  accom plished both, 
co m m ittin g  only  one e rro r and  
strand ing  only fourteen runners  
over th ree  gam es in  the  to u rn a ­
m ents.
T a tro  is in  h e r fifth  y e a r coach­
ing  a t  Law rence, ea rn ing  h e r sec­
ond cham pionship and  a b id  to  the  
N C A A  tou rn am ent. P rio r to th is , 
she coached fo r fo u r y e ars  a t  
G reen  B ay  E ast H ig h  School a fte r  
spending one y e a r as a graduate  
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Softball takes second straight MWC title, earns N CA A  bid
F o r th e  past th ree  
years, sports and I  have  
existed in  a k ind  o f in te l­
lectual vacuum . I t ’s not 
th a t  I don’t  understand  
w h a t a th letes go through: 
the  physical exertion, the  
m e n ta l s tra in , and  the  
hours o f practice th a t go into  com­
peting; I  ju s t haven ’t  had to w orry  
about it.
I  have read about sports in  v a r­
ious sporting in terest magazines—  
Sports Illu s tra te d , B aseba ll 
W eekly, T he  S porting  N ew s  a ll 
stand out. I follow team s th a t  I like  
and players th a t I like, and enjoy 
read ing  about some o f th e ir  experi­
ences. I ’ve read about new  ta len t, 
w h y  the  Bulls won’t  w in  th e ir  s ixth  
t it le , th e  next M ich ae l Jo rdan , 
baseball expansion, and w hy  the  
G iants  won’t  repeat as N L  W est 
champs.
I  have attended sporting events 
and  cheered h ea rtily  for the  home 
team  or w hom ever I  fe lt like  cheer­
ing  for a t the  tim e, genera lly  the  
U n ive rs ity  o f H a w a i’i m en’s and  
w om en’s basketball team s. So the  
m en couldn’t  m ake it  out o f a  tough  
W A C . So BJ, N a n i Cockett, and  the  
ladies d idn ’t  push through G eorgia  
in  the  firs t round o f the  N C A A ’s. 
B oth had  great seasons.
I  h ave  a tten d ed  L aw rence  
sporting events over the last three  
term s, and have enjoyed the  com­
m u n ity  o f fans who show up regu­
larly: parents, friends o f the  a th ­
letes, and  o ther folks out w ho hap­
pen to be there.
I  h ave  even w r it te n  about 
sports, w h a t I  th in k  sports should  
represent, how and  w h y  I  th in k  
sports should be played, and  w hy  
sports and  a th le te s  should be 
respected.
Sport, though, has become an  
in te llectu al concept for m e over the  
past th ree  term s, existing only in  
the  w ay  I  perceive it. In  m y  capaci­
ty  o f sports e d ito r o f th e  
L aw re n tia n , sports has become an  
academ ic p u rs u it, a k in  to  an  
English  paper or a governm ent 
m id term , especially in  m y p u rsu it  
o f its m ore philosophical scope in  
th is  column.
I  h ad  forgo tten  w h a t m ade  
sports fun.
L as t week, though, I  received a  
l itt le  w ake-u p  call from  the  w orld  
th a t  I  t ry  to capture w hen  I  w rite  
about th is  k in d  o f th ing , and  i t  said: 
“Hey, sports is fun .”
I  got to p lay  again.
O K , so it  was in tra m u ra l soft­
ba ll, b u t still, a  bunch o f us got 
together and played the  P h i Delts  
in  a softball gam e, th a t, save one 
disastrous inn ing  in  w hich w e gave  
up n ine runs, was p re tty  close b ut  
n ever re a lly  com petitive in  the  
“we’re going to k ill you and  w in  a  
t it le ” way. I t  was ju s t fun , and  in  
reality, the  most fun  I ’ve h ad  a ll 
y e a r a t  a  Law rence function.
Th ere  w ere no um pires, there  
was no b ickering, and there  w as no 
personal conflic t betw een  the  
team s. I t  was ju s t  a  bunch o f  
friends p lay ing  a  gam e, w hich  is 
how  it  w as alw ays m eant to be.
IM  sports has had an  in teres t­
ing  place on th is  campus for the  
past couple o f years, and  an  espe­
c ia lly  rocky existence th is  year. 
Poorly scheduled gam es th a t  some­
tim es  had  no officiating, irre g u la r  
occurrences, and  o ther a d m in is tra ­
tive  snafus prevented IM  sports 
fro m  functioning to  the  best o f its
ability.
Tb another degree, on a 
campus this size, IM  sports 
doesn’t  a ttrac t the  Sunday  
slow-pitch p layer as m uch  
as it  a ttracts  people who  
are active in  o ther varsity  
sports. M a n y  ath letes p ar­
tic ipate  in  the  IM  ‘league’ here, 
w hich sometim es is dau n ting  to the  
people who p lay m ore recreational- 
ly. I  don’t  m ind; I  like  p laying  w ith  
a lot o f the  people. Besides, I ’m  a  
good loser, I  th in k .
A t  least, I ’ve done i t  o ften  
enough to understand its point, los­
ing  I  m ean.
IM  basketball is generally  a 
good tim e, b u t w ith  ten  guys on a  
court b a ttlin g  it  out up  and down  
the lane, i t  gets p re tty  com petitive. 
T h ro w  in  a rin ger or tw o (or some­
body really, rea lly  big), and  things  
can get p re tty  ugly. IM  darts , ping- 
pong, racquetball, and pool a ll lack  
th a t k ind  o f com m unity  th a t  o ther 
sports provide. T here ’s noth ing  like  
a good IM  softball gam e to cleanse 
the  m ind  and body, and b ring  them  
together.
O h, and congratulations and  
good luck to the  w om en’s fastpitch  
softball team , M idw est Conference 
cham pions partic ip a tin g  th is  week  
in  the  N C A A  D ivision I I I  tou rn a­
m ent.
by  R e id  K a jik a w a
T he  Law rence w om en’s fastpitch  softball team  
took ano ther step in to  h istory th is  past w eekend by 
w in n in g  th e ir  second consecutive M id w est A th le tic  
Conference cham pionship, and  being selected to p lay  
in  the  N C A A  D ivis ion  I I I  tou rn a m e n t, M a y  7 -9 ,  a t 
H a r t  P a rk  in  O range, C alif.
“I t ’s exciting, g rea t for our k ids,” Softball coach 
K im  T atro  said o f the  chance to p lay  for the  nationa l 
cham pionship.
T he  V ik in gs  (2 3 -1 0 )  are w e ll p repared  heading  
in to  the  to u rn am ent, held. “W e’re  peaking  a t  the  rig h t 
tim e , scoring runs as w e need th e m  and  p lay ing  
defense w hen  we need it ,” T atro  added.
T he  softball team  is only the  th ird  team  in  
Law rence h istory to earn  a N C A A  p layo ff bid and  it  
seeded fifth  in  the  tou rn am ent. I t  is scheduled to p lay  
fou rth -seed ed  S t. T h o ­
m as today a t noon.
T h e  V ik in g s  w ere  
given  a  spot based on 
th e ir  record and  strength  
o f th e ir  schedule.
A f te r  c linch in g  th e  
M W C  N o rth  D iv is io n  
cham pionship w ith  a 7 -1  
conference record, th e  
V ik in gs  w on the  confer­
ence t itle , ta k in g  games  
from  Illino is  College, St.
N o rb ert, and G rin n e ll a t  
th e  conference ch am p i­
onship tournam ent.
G oing in to  the  to u r­
n am en t, th e  team  was  
“very  w e ll prepared, com­
ing  o ff tw o  huge victories  
over C arth ag e  College,” 
w hich w as ranked  fourth  
in  the  region, T atro  said.
“P la y in g  w e ll gave us
some confidence and m om entum ,” sha added.
Sophom ore C in dy  Prochnow took th a t m o m entum  
in to  the  tou rn a m e n t opener, stym ieing  the  Illino is  
College bats, en route to a com plete gam e shu tou t as 
the  V ik ings took care o f Illino is  College 5 -0 . Prochnow  
gave six h its  and d idn ’t  a llow  a ru n n e r past second 
base.
“Prochnow did a trem endous job  holding th em  to 
no runs,” T a tro  said, “A  lot o f people say in  a to u rn a ­
m ent opener to go w ith  your n u m b er one pitcher, bu t 
we fe lt C in d y  was very  capable and able to do the  job .”
The  V ik in gs  took control on offense in  the  fourth  
inn ing  w hen  ju n io r  L isa  B ryfczinski h it  a one out sin ­
gle. Sophom ore Joy R ogatzki followed up w ith  a  dou­
ble, p u ttin g  runners  a t second and th ird . P inch ru n ­
n er T a ra  Shingle, ru n n in g  for B ryfczinski scored the
continued  Softball; page  7
T he softball team shares team spirit between innings in a game against Beloit. The team is 
currently in California competing in the N CA A  Division III tournament.
P hoto  courtesy o f Tara Shingle
Vikes baseball close out season conference play
b y  P a u l  L a m b
T he  L aw rence baseball team  
fin ished  up conference p la y  for the  
season las t Saturday. O n  th a t  cold 
and  overcast day, th e  V ikes  lost 
both gam es o f a  double head er 
aga in st the  C a rro ll P ioneers in  
fro n t o f a sparse crowd. B o th  the  
d e p a rtin g  seniors on th e  tea m  
s ta rte d  a  gam e.
In  th e  firs t  gam e th e  V ik in g s  
w e re  o u th it  te n  to  six, and  
outscored seven to one. S ta rt in g  
p itch er O llie  S ilv a  lasted  th ree  
and  a th ird  inn ings, g iv ing  up  
e ig h t h its  and  six runs. H e  w as  
re lieved  by C h ad  W a lle r, w ho gave 
up one ru n , u nearned , in  th ree  
and  tw o th ird s  inn ings.
T h e  b iggest b lo w  to  th e  
V ik in g s  was s truck  in  the  second. 
A lre a d y  up 1 -0  and  w ith  one on 
and  one out, D ean  F rie d m a n  took 
a o ne -no th ing  p itch  deep. T h e  
n ex t batter, N a te  M ille r , h it  a ball 
th a t  b are ly  le ft  the  p a rk  on a one 
s trik e  count.
T h e  lone L aw rence ru n  came 
in  the  bottom  o f th e  th ird . A fte r  a 
lead-o ff single by A n d y  Huss, T y
M o lito r  sacrificed h im  to second. 
A fte r  a  groundout, B en  A tk in so n  
singled H uss  home.
T h e  Pioneers answ ered  w ith  
th re e  m o re  in  th e  top  o f th e  
fo u rth , however. S trin g in g  tog eth ­
e r tw o  singles, a sacrifice b u n t, a 
double, and  a  w a lk  th e y  scored 
tw o  m ore before forcing the  p itc h ­
in g  change.
A fte r  inducing  a  groundout, 
W a lle r  gave up an  R B I single  
before g e ttin g  a s tr ik e o u t to end  
th e  in n in g . W a lle r  gave up  one 
m ore h it  in  the  gam e w h ile  s tr ik ­
in g  out an o th er and  g iv ing  up no 
w alks.
S en ior “S w eet Lou” C la rk  w as  
the  s ta rtin g  p itcher for the  second 
gam e. H e  p itched five and  a th ird  
inn ings, g iv ing  up a ll n in e  runs on 
tw elve  h its .
T h e  Pioneers scored firs t in  a 
fou r ru n  second. A fte r  the  firs t  
b a tte r  w as tagged o ut a t second 
try in g  to  stretch  a single in to  a  
double, th e  n ex t th re e  b a tte rs  
reached  base. M i l le r  a g a in  
stepped up to the  p la te  and  h it  h is  
second hom e ru n  o f th e  day for a
to slide during the Vikings’ double-header against Carroll College on May 2.
P hoto  by Sara Schlarm an
g rand  slam . C la rk  escaped fu r th e r  
dam age by g e ttin g  a  bouncer back  
to  th e  m ound and  a  s trikeou t.
C a rro ll scored one m ore in  the  
th ird  and  th e n  four m ore in  the  
s ix th , a l l  w ith  one out. A f te r  
M ille r  grounded o ut the  Pioneers  
h it  a hom er, a  single, and  th e n  
b ack -to -b a c k  d in gers . A f te r  a 
w a lk , W a lle r  cam e in  to re lieve  
C la rk . H e  s truck  out the  n ex t b a t­
ter, and  catcher E r ic  Busch r ifle d  
the  b a ll to firs t to  get the  ru n n e r  
o ff base.
T h e  V ik in g s  ra llie d  back in  the  
seventh, sending n in e  b atters  to 
the  p la te . W ith  tw o  outs K e n n y  
D e P a g te r doubled in  W aller. B en  
A tk in s o n  then  h it  an  R B I single, 
and  th e  n ex t b a tter, C la rk , drove a 
2 -1  p itch  over th e  fence. A fte r  a 
p itch ing  change th e  next tw o  b a t­
te rs  reach ed  on sing les and  
advanced on a  w ild  p itch before a 
fly  to  r ig h t  ended the  inn ing .
T h e  V ikes  scored one m ore ru n  
in  th e  n in th  o ff a n  R B I single by  
Ja k e  B ren n e r to m ake  i t  9 -5 ,  b u t 
could not p u ll ou t th e  com e-from - 
beh ind  victory.
W a lle r  p itched a  strong th ree  
and  tw o  th ird s  inn ings, s tr ik in g  
out th ree  and  g iv ing  up no runs  
w h ile  a llo w in g  five  h its  and  issu­
in g  tw o  w alks.
C a rro ll took both gam es a t  
C a rro ll  on T h u rs d a y . T h e y  
outscored L a w re n c e  9 —4 and  
1 2 -4 .
A fte r  th e  losses, Law rence  is 
looking to th e  fu tu re , both th is  
T h u rs d a y  and  n ex t year.
O n  T h u rs d a y  th e y  w ill m ake  
up a  ra in o u t aga in st M ilw a u k e e  
School o f E n g in e e rin g . C oach  
K o re y  K ru e g e r  is  p la n n in g  to  
have Lou C la rk  p itch  both gam es  
o f th e  double header. C la rk  is 
close to b re a k in g  th e  single season 
record fo r inn ing s  pitched.
“I ’m  excited ,” said C la rk . “I  
asked i f  I  could p itch  both gam es. 
I  d id n ’t  kno w  I  w as close to a  
record. . . .  I ’m  g ra d u a tin g  th is
y e a r and  n ever have to use m y  
a rm  again . I  th in k  i t  w ou ld  be 
g rea t to  p itch both  gam es o f a dou­
bleheader. ... N o la n  R yan  used to 
do th a t .”
K ru e g e r is also looking to the  
n ex t several years. H e  has been  
re c ru it in g  p rospective  L a w ­
re n tian s , especially p itchers. “W e  
have a  lot o f ta le n t now, b u t we  
re a lly  need to w o rk  on the  p itch -
• „  99m g.
H e  notes th a t  th e  te a m  w ill 
grow  to be la rg e r th a n  i t  has been  
in  a  w h ile  (th e re  are  seventeen  
p layers  on th e  tea m  now). H e  is 
also p lan n in g  on h ir in g  a  p itch in g  
coach.
B oth  C la rk  and  K ru e g e r agree  
th a t  th is  season has been fru s ­
tra t in g . “O ld  h ab its  d ie  h a rd ,” 
said K reuger, speaking  o f th e  fluc ­
tu a tin g  defense. H e  says there  
w ere a lot o f'm e n ta l lapses on the  
fie ld , and  w an ts  to w o rk  on th a t  
for n ex t year, as w e ll as being  
m ore aggressive a t  the  p la te .
“W e  n e v e r got e v e ry th in g  
going a t  once,” said C la rk .” I f  the  
p itc h in g  w as good, th e  h it t in g  
w ould  be w eak, and  i f  th e  h itt in g  
w ould  be good th e  defense w ould  
be bad .”
C la rk  is s till g lad he p layed  
th is  year. “I ’m  re a l lucky  to  have  
played  tw o  sports here. J u n io r  
y e a r I  tho ug ht about not going out 
[for baseball] because basketba ll 
w ore m e dow n .. .  b u t i f  I  h ad n ’t  
played  I  w ou ld  have reg re tted  it .”
K reu g e r w ill be sorry to see 
C la rk  and  S ilv a  go. “T h e y  both  
p u t in  four good years  ... and  a lot 
o f w ork . I t ’s u n fo rtu n a te  th a t  they  
h aven ’t  had  a  w in n in g  y e a r here. I  
honestly  hope th a t  never happens  
to  an o th er p la y e r h ere .”
W h ile  he m ig h t not have  expe­
rienced a  w in n in g  ye a r in  baseball 
here , C la rk  w ill  leave h is  m a rk  on 
L a w re n c e  b aseb a ll. A f te r  
T h u rs d a y  he w ill  be in  th e  record  
book, and  he  d e f in ite ly  w on ’t  
re g re t th a t.
L U  Softball: B ack  to  back titles
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a n n u a
This year’s Celebrate! festival brings new stage
b e  m a k in g  i t s  d e b u t  a t  
C e le b r a te !  th is  y e a r  on  th e  
la w n  in  f ro n t  o f  O rm s b y  H a l l .  
T h is  s ta g e  w i l l  f e a tu r e  u n a c ­
c o m p a n ie d  voca l g ro u p s  fro m  
a ro u n d  th e  M id w e s t .  T h e  
g ro u p s , ty p ic a l ly  e ig h t  peo p le  
o r  s m a l le r ,  w i l l  p e r fo r m  
a rr a n g e m e n ts  o f  m u c h  o f  th e  
b es t m u s ic  o f  th e  ‘6 0 ’s, ‘7 0 ’s, 
‘8 0 s ,  a n d  ‘9 0 ’s.
T h e  M a in  S ta g e , spo nso red  
b y  ra d io  s ta t io n  W A P L  (1 0 5 .7  
F M )  a n d  B u d w e is e r , w i l l  be  
lo c a te d  on th e  s te p s  o f  
L a w r e n c e ’s C o n s e r v a to r y  o f  
M u s ic  a n d  fe a tu r e s  a n  o u t ­
s ta n d in g  l in e u p  o f  ro ck  m u s ic . 
H e a d lin in g  th e  s ta g e  w i l l  - be  
th e  C h r is  A a ro n  B a n d , one o f  
N o r th e a s t  W is c o n s in ’s u p  a n d  
c o m in g  b lu e s  ac ts . A ls o  p e r ­
fo r m in g  w il l  be th e  th re e p e r -  
son D e la w a r e -b a s e d  a l t e r n a ­
t iv e  b a n d  T h e  N a i ld r iv e r s ,  
fo rm e d  in  B o u ld e r , C o lo ra d o  in  
1 9 9 1 . T h e  g ro u p  h as  re le a s e d  
fo u r  C D ’s, in c lu d in g  1 9 9 7 ’s 
“Tool B o x ,” a n d  h as  o p en ed  fo r  
th e  D a v e  M a t th e w s  B a n d  a n d  
fo r  C r a c k e r .  O h io -b a s e d  
W a te rs h e d  o pens  th e  s ta g e  a t  
1 0 :0 0  a .m . T h e  g ro u p  fe a tu re s
C e le b r a te !  ‘9 8 ,  L a w r e n c e  
U n iv e r s i t y ’s 2 5 th  a n n u a l  
s p r in g  fe s t iv a l o f  th e  a r ts ,  w i l l  
be  h e ld  a t  L a w r e n c e  
U n iv e r s i t y  in  A p p le to n ,  
W is c o n s in  on S a tu rd a y , M a y  9 , 
1 9 9 8  fro m  9 :0 0  a .m . u n t i l  6 :0 0  
p .m . T h is  a n n u a l e v e n t  b r in g s  
th e  L a w re n c e  c a m p u s  to g e th e r  
w ith  th e  la r g e r  c o m m u n ity  fo r  
a  fa m ily -o r ie n te d  c e le b ra t io n  o f  
s p r in g t im e  a n d  o f  l i fe  in  th e  
F ox  C it ie s . C e le b ra te !  fe a tu re s  
l iv e  m u s ic  on f iv e  s ta g e s , a  
l iv e ly  C h i ld r e n ’s A r e a  w ith  a  
d iv e rs e  m ix  o f p e r fo rm e rs  a n d  
a tt r a c t io n s , a n d  o v e r 2 0 0  a r ts  
&  c ra fts  b oo ths o ffe r in g  a  w id e  
v a r ie ty  o f  h a n d c r a fte d  a n d  Fine 
a r ts  ite m s  fo r sa le . Food  a n d  
b e v e ra g e  concessions, o p e ra te d  
b y  c a m p u s  a n d  c o m m u n ity  
o rg a n iz a tio n s  to  ra is e  fu n d s  to  
s u p p o rt  t h e i r  a n n u a l p ro g ra m ­
m in g , o ffe r  b o th  in te r n a t io n a l  
t r e a ts  a n d  W is c o n s in  fa v o r ite s . 
In c lu d e d  in  th e  b e v e ra g e  con ­
cessions is b eer, a v a ila b le  to  
th o s e  o f  le g a l d r in k in g  age  w h o  
h a v e  p u rc h a s e d  a  s p e c ia l  
w r is tb a n d  fo r  id e n t i f ic a t io n  
p u rp o ses . T h e  fe s t iv a l is  fre e  
a n d  o p e n  to  th e  p u b lic .
A  n e w  A  C a p p e lla  S ta g e  w i l l
E L E B R A f E !
t v  r  \  A '
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M ain S tage (C onservatory porch) — sp on sored  by 105.7 WAPL and  B u d w eiser
l(h00-ll:45 a.m. W atershed
\  N o o n -1:30 p.m. N aild rivers
N. 2:00—4:00 p.m. Sou th b ou nd
4:30-6:30 p.m. T he C hris A aron B and ^
Jazz S tage (C hapel L aw n n ear  P lan tz  Hall)
Serenjazzity: J o sh  Vande H ey com bo  
B ren t H igh tow er Com bo w /Jav ier  Arau  
G abe G loege S a lsa  B and  
G eriatric  Jazz  B and  
S am b istas
A m elia  R oyko and  P au l H astil w ith  
D ane R ich eson  and  C huck L edvina  








C ountry S tage (P laza in  fron t o f  S ee ley  G. M udd Library) — sp on sored  by 99.5 WPKR
-
11K)0 a.m. -  IKK) p.m. Wild C ountry
1:00-3:00 p.m. S equ oya
3:00-5:00 p.m. S w eetw ater
A ltern ative S tage (W riston A m pitheatre)
B rad ley  F ish  
T rolley  
Tony B row n
11:00 a.m. -  1:00 p.m, 
1:00-3KK) p.m. 
3:00-5:00 p.m.
C hildren’s S tage & A rea (P laza b eh in d  M ain H all)
Chad H arkins—pu p p ets x .
R andy P eterson —sin ger/story te ller
T hree G uys N am ed Ed—com edy, ju g g lin g , acrob atics
U nca C ha Cha—rock  ‘n ’ ro ll for k id s
R on d in i—m agician  ^
D an K irk—ju g g ler
C had H arkins—p u p p ets
10:30-11:00 a.m. 
11:00 a.m. -  N oon  





L egos, p on y rides, p e ttin g  zoo, carriage  r id es, c lim b in g  w all, fire  truck , p o lice  car, dunk tan k , m artia l arts  
d em on stration s, d iscovery  toys in c lu d in g  a castle , a g iraffe, a 
caterp illar , and  a c low n  to  p lay on , in , and  around.
P ’  ANGELS AND UNIQUE 
1^ kCREATIONS....
I  HAND CRAFTED IN 5TANED GLASS By
■p jg- d'Aenno Ztoel/el
J V  1  (4 t4 jM 4 -J Q 9 0
W e st'{fie n d , W isco n sin /
R ovin g  a r tis ts  in c lu d e  R onald  M cD onald, R ondin i, T hree G uys N am ed Ed, 
and  D an Kirk. m  ' " k    11...
I N K A  M A K I
HANDICRAFTS
ELVIS LEMA
225 East College A venue 
Appleton, WI 54911 
739-8207
5 0 2 0  W. NEWPORT 
CHICACO, IL 60641
PHONE:
773*635-6719 6 AM TO 2 PM MONDAY-FRIDAY * AM TO 1 PM SATURDAY 
CLOSED SUNDAY
C h i c a g o  s t y l e  d o g s
“A Ta#te/ o f Chicago- 
Ow A ppleton/’




SEVEN SATE L ITE  TV'S 
FO n ALL SPO UTIN G  
EVENTS
C A T E K IN G  AVAILABLE  
IN  JU LY
111 I. College Avenue 
Appleton, Wl 54911
( 9 2 0 )  9 9 1 - 9 1 9 1  
f a * ,  ( 9 2 0 ) 9 9 1 - 9 2 2 2
H O U K S
M o n d a y  1 0 :3 0 A M  - 1 1 :0 0 P M  
T u & - T h a r  1 0 :3 0 A M  - 3 :0 0 A M  
F r u a  S a t  1 0 :3 0 A M  -  3 :3 0 A M  
S u n d a y  1 1 :3 0 A M  - 8 :0 0 P M
Celebrate 19G8 3
M A I N  S T A 6 - E 1
fR A IN E R S
T h e  N a i ld r iv e r s  w e re  con ­
c e ive d  in  th e  fa l l  o f  1 9 9 1  in  th e  
c o lle g e  to w n  o f  B o u ld e r ,  
C o lo ra d o . T h e  N a i ld r iv e r s  s u p ­
p o rte d  t h e i r  s k iin g  h a b its  by  
p la y in g  th e  re s o r t  to w n s  o f  
A s p e n  a n d  V a il .  W e  m e t  peo p le  
fro m  a l l  p a r ts  o f  c o u n try  w h ile  
p la y in g  in  th e  s k i to w n s ,” 
re m e m b e rs  d r u m m e r  S c o t  
P a rs o n s . “T h e y  a l l  in s is te d  t h a t  
w e  sh o u ld  p la y  in  t h e i r  h o m e  
to w n s .” C o m e  th e  s p r in t  o f  
1 9 9 3 , th e  b a n d  sold t h e i r  ca rd s  
a n d  b o u g h t a  3 0  f t . R V  w h ic h
th e y  p a in te d  b la c k  (h e n c e  th e  
“B ig  B la c k  W in n e b a g o ”). S oon  
a fte r , th e y  h i t  th e  ro a d  to u r in g  
coast to  coast fo r  tw o  y e a rs . 
W h ile  p la y in g  g igs  o f  M a r c o  
Is la n d , F lo r id a , th e  b a n d  w a s  
in tro d u c e d  to  g u ita r is t /v o c a lis t ,  
(B a re fo o t)  G e n o . G e n o  s ig n e d  
on w ith  th e  N a i ld r iv e r s  i f  th e  
S p r in g  o f  1 9 9 6 . T h e i r  n e x t  
m o ve  w a s  to  e n d  th e  h e a v y  
n a t io n a l to u r in g  a n d  re m a in  in  
th e  C h e s a p e a k e  re g io n  to  w r i t e  
m o re  a lb u m s . T h e  N a i ld r iv e r s  
re c o rd  fo r  P P N D  R ecords .
o o u t h & o u n d
4 Celebrate 1Q98
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s im p le ,  c a tc h y  ro c k  songs  
b a n g e d  o u t  w i th  a  sense o f  
u rg e n c y . T h e y  h a v e  o p e n e d  fo r  
C h e a p  T r ic k  a n d  T h e  
S m ith e r e e n s  a n d  r e c e n t ly  
p la y e d  to  a  p a c k e d  h ou se  a t  
R y a n ’s B a llro o m  in  C o m b in e d  
L ocks . W a te rs h e d  w i l l  be fo l­
lo w e d  b y  th e  N a i ld r iv e r s  a t  
noon  a n d  b y  th e  ro c k  g ro u p  
a n d  c o v e r b a n d  S o u th b o u n d  a t  
2 :0 0  p .m . T h e  C h r is  A a ro n  
B a n d  c lo ses  o u t  th e  M a in  
S ta g e  a t  4 :3 0  p .m .
P a c k e r  9 9 .5  F M  W P K R  is  
s p o n s o rin g  th e  c o u n try  s tag e , 
lo c a te d  in  f ro n t  o f  L a w re n c e ’s 
S e e le y  G . M u d d  L ib ra r y . W ild  
C o u n tr y  k ic k s  o f f  th e  a c tio n  a t  
I  1 :0 0  a .m . ,  fo l lo w e d  b y
S w e e tw a te r  a t  1 :0 0  p .m . a n d  
S e q u o y a  a t  3 :0 0 . A p p le to n ’s 
o w n  f iv e -m e m b e r  b a n d  
S w e e tw a te r  h a s  b een  fe a tu re d  
a t  O c to b e r fe s t  fo r  o v e r  te n  
y e a rs  a n d  h a s  p e r fo rm e d  w ith  
th e  l ik e s  o f  L o r e t ta  L y n n , L e e  
G re e n w o o d , a n d  P a t ty  
L o v e le ss .
L a w re n c e ’s c h a p te r  o f  P h i  
M u  A lp h a  S in fo n ia , a  p ro fe s ­
s io n a l m u s ic  f r a t e r n i t y  fo r  
m e n , spo nso rs  th e  J a z z  S ta g e ,  
w h ic h  is  lo c a te d  b e tw e e n  
P la n tz  H a l l  a n d  th e  L a w re n c e  
M e m o r ia l  C h a p e l  t h is  y e a r .  
T h e  s ta g e  b e g in s  e a r ly  w ith  
s e v e ra l h o t  com bos fe a tu r in g  
L a w re n c e  s tu d e n ts . T h e  n e w  
g ro u p  S e re n ja z z ity ,  a  s ix -m e m ­
b e r  com bo fe a tu r in g  tw o  saxes  
a n d  a t r u m p e t  p lu s  g u i ta r ,  
b ass , a n d  d ru m s , s ta r ts  th in g s  
o ff  a t  1 0 :0 0  a .m . T h e y  w i l l  be  
fo llo w e d  a t  I  1 :0 0  b y  th e  B r e n t  
H ig h to w e r  C o m b o  w ith  J a v ie r  
A r a u ,  w in n e r  o f  tw o  a w a rd s  
f ro m  D o w n b e a t  m a g a z in e . A t  
n oo n  i t ’s th e  G a b e  G lo e g e  S a ls a  
B a n d , w h ic h  w i l l  be fo llo w e d  a t  
1 :0 0  p .m . b y  p e r e n n ia l  loca l 
f a v o r i t e  T h e  G e r ia t r ic  J a z z  
B a n d . L a w r e n c e ’s o w n  e v e r-  
p o p u la r  p e rc u s s io n  g ro u p  T h e  
S a m b is ta s  c o n tin u e s  a  1 4 -y e a r  
C e le b r a te !  t r a d i t io n  w ith  t h e ir
p e r fo rm a n c e  on th e  J a z z  S ta g e  
a t  2 :0 0  p .m . N e x t  u p  a t  3 :0 0  
w il l  be th e  d y n a m ic  M a d is o n -  
b as e d  d u o  o f  s in g e r  A m e lia  
R o yk o  a n d  p ia n is t  P a u l H a s t i l ,  
a s s is te d  b y  p e rc u s s io n is t D a n e  
R ic h e s o n  a n d  C h u c k  L e d v in a  
on bass. T h is  g ro u p  w i l l  p e r ­
fo rm  th e  ja z z  s ta n d a rd s  w h ic h  
h a v e  b ee n  s ta p le s  o f  A m e lia  
a n d  P a u l ’s c lu b  re p e r to ire  fo r  
th e  p a s t  s e v e ra l y e a rs . T h e  
s ta g e  w i l l  be ro u n d e d  o u t by  
v ib r a p h o n is t  J u l ie  S p e n c e r a n d  
p ia n is t  G e m o t B lu m e  fro m  A n n  
A rb o r , M ic h ig a n . T h e  p a ir  h as  
t r a v e le d  w o r ld w id e  p e r fo rm in g  
o r ig in a l m a te r ia l .
T h e  A l t e r n a t iv e  S ta g e , a  
s h o w case  fo r  a l te r n a t iv e  cof- 
fe e h o u s e -s ty le  p e r fo rm e rs , w i l l  
be lo c a te d  in  th e  A m p h ith e a t r e  
o f  th e  W r is to n  A r t  C e n te r .  
O p e n in g  u p  th e  s ta g e  a t  11 :0 0  
a .m . w i l l  be ta le n te d  m u s ic ia n  
B r a d le y  F is h , w h o se  sho w  w i l l  
in c lu d e  such  in s t ru m e n ts  as  
th e  C h in e s e  z i t h e r  a n d  th e  
A p p a la c h ia n  d u lc im e r  as w e ll  
as g u ita r ,  b a n jo , s ita r , a n d  a  
v a r ie ty  o f  A f r ic a n  a n d  In d ia n  
p e rc u s s io n . F o llo w in g  B r a d le y  
a t  1 :0 0  p .m . w i l l  b e  M ilw a u k e e -  
b a s e d  s u r f  b a n d  T r o lle y ,  
fo r m e d  in  th e  f a l l  o f  1 9 9 5 .  
T h e i r  d e b u t  C D ,  “L o v e ’s A  
T w is te r ,” w a s  d u b b e d  “a  m o o d y  
p o p -ro c k  m a s te r p ie c e ” b y  
B il lb o a r d  m a g a z in e  in  1 9 9 6 ,  
a n d  th e  fo u rp e rs o n  g ro u p  h as  
b e e n  fa v o ra b ly  c o m p a re d  to  th e  
V io le n t  F e m m e s  a n d  T h e  
B o D e a n s . C lo s in g  o u t  th e  C a fe  
M u d d  s ta g e  a t  3 :0 0  p .m . w i l l  be  
W is c o n s in ’s re g g a e  k in g  T o n y  
B ro w n  a n d  h is  b a n d . B ro w n  
h a s  lo n g  b een  a  p a r t  o f  th e  
U n i te d  S ta te s  re g g a e  scene , 
to u r in g  e x te n s iv e ly  in  th e  
1 9 7 0 ’s, 8 0 ’s, a n d  9 0 ’s. H e  h a s  
re le a s e d  f iv e  a lb u m s  a n d  p e r ­
fo rm e d  in  2 3  s ta te s , a n d  is  
in te r n a t io n a l ly  re c o g n iz e d  as a  
p io n e e r  o f  “R e g g a e /  
In t e r n a t io n a l  R o c k ” m u s ic .
T h e  C h i ld r e n ’s A r e a , lo c a t­
ed  b e h in d  M a in  H a l l ,  w i l l
218-652-2185
Norsemen Products
Hand Crafted Fur Garments 




AUTHOR AND POET, 
BETTY KEPKA SCHULTZ,
IS HAPPY TO COME! 
CELEBRATE! '98 AT LAW RENCE  
UN IVER SITY CAM PUS ON M AY 9
T h e  fo rm er  W isco n sin  resid en t  
h as c o m b in e d  w r i t ing  a n d  c ra ftin g  sk ills  
to b r in g  you  ed u ca tio n a l ch ild ren 's  
lite r a tu re  an d  toys d e p ic tin g  sto ry b o o k  
c h a r a c te r s . S h e  wi l l  s ig n , n u m b er  and  
d a te  b o o k s  an d  a lso  sign  h er p oetry . 
H er h u sb a n d  jo in s  in this ev en t w ith  his 
w o o d cra fted  toys.
Betty and Bob look forward to meeting you. 
Stop by R a sp b erry  P ress  L im ited 's  B ooth
in c lu d e  m a n y  a r t is ts  a n d  a c t iv ­
it ie s .  U n c a  C h a  C h a  b r in g s  
ro c k ’n ’ro ll  w ith  a  m essag e  to  
tw o , th r e e  a n d  fo u r  y e a r  o lds, 
a n d  T h r e e  G u y s  N a m e d  E d  
p re s e n ts  a  s h o w  p a c k e d  w ith  
com edy, a c ro b a t ic s , a n d  ju g ­
g lin g .  G re e n  B a y ’s p o p u la r  
s in g e r - s to r y t e l le r  R a n d y  
P e te rs o n  p e r fo rm s  fo r  k id s  a n d  
g ro w n u p s  a l ik e ,  w i th  ca tch y , 
o r ig in a l songs t h a t  in v ite  a u d i­
ence  p a r t ic ip a t io n  a n d  h ig h ­
l ig h t  a  v a r ie t y  o f  m u s ic a l  
s ty le s . M a g ic ia n  R o n d in i  is  
b a c k  a t  C e le b r a te !  b y  p o p u la r  
d e m a n d , as  is  p u p p e te e r  C h a d  
H a r k in s .  J u g g le r  D a n  K i r k
a n d  e v e ry o n e ’s f r ie n d  R o n a ld  
M c D o n a ld  w i l l  a lso  be a t  th e  
fe s t iv a l.  In  a d d it io n , th e re  w il l  
b e  p o n y  a n d  c a r r ia g e  r id e s , a  
L e g o  p a v i l io n ,  m a r t i a l  a r ts  
d e m o n s tra t io n s , a  f i r e  t ru c k  
a n d  a  p o lice  c a r  to  ch eck  o u t, a  
p e t t in g  zoo, a  c lim b in g  w a ll ,  a  
d u n k  t a n k ,  a n d  o th e r  to y s  
in c lu d in g  la rg e  c a te r p il la rs  to  
c lim b  in  a n d  a ir - f i l le d  c a s tles  
to  p la y  on . T h e re  w i l l  be ro v in g  
a r t is ts  th ro u g h o u t  th e  day, a n d  
th e  s ta g e  w i l l  fe a tu r e  p e r fo rm ­
e rs  fro m  1 0 :3 0  a .m . u n t i l  5 :0 0  
p .m . w ith  a c t iv it ie s  a v a ila b le  
a l l  d a y  fro m  9 :0 0  a .m . u n t i l  
6 :0 0  p .m .
CONTINUED FROM PAGE 1 
S p o n s o rs  o f  C e le b r a te !  
in c lu d e  B u d w e is e r ,  C u s to m  
P r in t in g ,  C e l lu L in k ,  J a n s p o r t,  
W A P L  R a d io , a n d  W P K R  
R a d io . B e  s u re  to  v is i t  T r o lle y ’s 
w e b s ite  a t
w w w . y a z o n e . c o m / t r o l l e y , 
B r a d le y  F is h ’s w e b s ite  a t  
w w w .h e lp q u ic k .c o m /B ra d , a n d  
W a te r s h e d ’s w e b s ite  a t  
w w w . n e t s e t . c o m / w a t e r s h e d , 
a n d  fe e l f re e  to  c a ll  th e  
L a w re n c e  U n iv e r s it y  C a m p u s  
A c t iv it ie s  O ffic e  a t  (9 2 0 )  8 3 2 -  
6 6 0 0  fo r  m o re  in fo r m a t io n .  
C e le b ra te !  ‘9 8  p ro m is e s  to  be  
lo ts  o f  fu n ; w e  h op e  to  see y o u  
th e re !_____________________________
How does one get to Celebrate?
VISIT AN ANNUAL FAVORITF !
* C o o k  f o r  t h e  b l u e  a n d  t h e  w h i t e  o f  t h e  
S t .  f i i c h o l a s  Q r e e k  O r t h o d o x  C h u r c h  b o o t h .  
* C o m e  s e e  w h y  s o  m a n y  c u s t o m e r s  m a k e  
o u r  b o o t h  a n  a n n u a l  s t o p  f o r  g o o d  f o o d !
S O U V I A K
Warm p ita  bread  pork  shish-ka-bob
M e a t w ith  ju s t th e  righ t spices M arinated  w ith  our special recipe 
Tom ato and  onion Served w ith  bread
T h at special cucumber sauce
N E W  F O R  1 9 9 8  - P A S T RY S F C T I O N
T aste  Qreek delights such as baklava. 
Have one or take a package home/
S t. Nicholas Qreek Orthodox Church 
3 3 3 3 Morth Jrench Poad in Appleton  
(920) 730-8119
P a r t v ! ! !
Celebrate 1998
A l t e r n a t i v e
Trolley is: Paul Wall, Mike 
P erotto , Don Kurth, and  
Terry Hackbarth.
T ro lle y  is  th e  sou nd  o f  c h im ­
in g , r in g in g  g u ita rs  w h ic h  evo ke  
th e  B y rd s  a n d  e a r ly  1 9 8 0 ’s 
A th e n s , u n fo rg e tta b le  m e lo d ie s  
w h ic h  f lo a t  fro m  th e  m id -6 0 ’s 
fo lk -ro c k  re v o lu t io n , d r iv e n  b y  
a n  e n e rg e tic  u rg e n c y  fro m  th e  
la te  7 0 ’s p u n k  exp lo s io n , a l l  la y ­
e re d  o v e r a  d r u m m e r  w h o  a d d s  
to  hoo ks  t h a t  t u r n  h ea d s , a n d  
b u rn  in  m e m o rie s . T h is  b a n d  is  
a l l  m e lo d y  a n d  e nergy . T ro lle y  is  
fu e l in  th e  M i lw a u k e e  m u s ic  
scene, a n d  a  m a jo r  a c to r  in  th e  
“pop u n d e rg ro u n d ” so u n d  m o v ­
in g  across th e  c o u n try .
T ro lle y  fo rm e d  in  M ilw a u k e e  
in  th e  f a l l  o f  1 9 9 5 . In  N o v e m b e r ,  
1 9 9 6 , th e  b a n d  re le a s e d  in to  th e  
M id w e s t  m a r k e t ,  “L o v e ’s A  
T w is te r” on  E a s te r  R ecords . In  
its  N o v e m b e r  3 0 , 1 9 9 6  is s u e , 
B illb o a rd  c a lle d  th e  C D  6 4  a  
m o o d y  p op  ro c k  m a s te rp ie c e  
d re n c h e d  in  g u i t a r  r e v e r b .” 
M ilw a u k e e ’s w e e k ly  n ew s p a p e r,  
th e  S h e p h e rd  E x p re s s  p ro file d  
th e  disc s ta t in g :  “T ro lle y ’s n e w  
C D  “L o v e ’s A  T w is te r” is  a  m a s ­
te rp ie c e  o f  its  p o p -rock  g e n re .” 
C h ic a g o ’s S h o w c a s e  M u s ic  
M a g a z in e  re p e a te d  t h a t  re f r a in  
la b e lin g  th e  E P  “a  pop m a s te r ­
p iece .”
T h e  E P  c o n ta in s  fiv e  c lass ic  
pop songs w ith  a  d ir ty  edge. T h e  
s ix th  s e lec tio n , “S a v a la s ,” is  a  
ro a r in g  s u r f  in s t ru m e n ta l n u m ­
b e r  t h a t  cou ld  o n ly  cause 6 0 ’s 
s u r f  b a n d s  such as th e  S a fa r is  to  
ru n  fo r s h e lte r.
S in c e  th e  re le a s e  o f  th e  E P , 
a n d  in  a n t ic ip a t io n  o f  its  fu ll  
le n g th  C D , T ro lle y  h as  re c o rd e d  
fo u rte e n  n e w  songs a t  M a d is o n ’s 
S m a r t  S tu d io s , w i th  G a rb a g e  
e n g in e e r  M ik e  Z ir k e l  a t  th e  con ­
tro ls . T h r e e  o f  th e  songs w e re  
re le a s e d  th is  p a s t w in te r  on  a  
v in y l 4 5 . O n e  se lec tio n  fro m  t h a t  
re le a s e , “B o rn  In  ‘7 7 ” w a s  re c e n t­
ly  fe a tu r e d  on th e  n a t io n a lly  s y n ­
d ic a te d  “M a x im u m  R ock  n ’ R o ll” 
ra d io  p ro g ra m . A n o th e r  u n r e ­
le a se d  song  fro m  th e s e  sessions, 
“V ig o d a ,” h as  b een  p ick e d  u p  as  
th e  th e m e  in tro d u c t io n  to  th e  
P B S  w e e k ly  “T ec h n o b y te s ” fo r  its  
“S u r f in ’ T h e  N e t ” section  o f  th e  
show . “V ig o d a ” h a s  a ls o  b e e n  
in c lu d e d  on th e  g u i ta r  in s t r u ­
m e n ta l c o m p ila t io n , “R o ck  D o n ’t  
R u n , V o l. 3 ” on  N a s h v i l le ’s S p in  
O u t  R ecords .
In  a d d it io n  to  a  fa l l ,  1 9 9 6  fe a ­
t u r e  s h o w  a t  th e  M id w e s t  
R e g io n a l M u s ic  F e s t iv a l  ( M R M F )  
in  S t . L o u is , th e  b a n d  p la y e d  
S o u th  B y  S o u th w e s t (S X S W ) th is  
p a s t M a r c h  in  A u s t in .  A s  fo r  th e  
fu tu r e ,  to  ro u n d  o u t  its  fo u rte e n  
n e w ly  re c o rd e d  songs, th is  fa l l  
T ro lle y  p la n s  to  re c o rd  a n o th e r  
f iv e  to  seven  songs a t  S m a r t  a n d  
re le a s e  a  f u l l  le n g th  C D  in  
J a n u a r y ,  1 9 9 8 . B e fo re  t h a t  
th o u g h , n e x t  m o n th  th e  b a n d  is  
re le a s in g  a  re c e n tly  m ix e d  fo u r-  
song  s u m m e r  E P  (“C o r in th ia n  
L e a th e r ”), w ith  a  C h r is tm a s  E P  
to  fo llow .
t©\/ (3AOWV
I n  th e  e a r ly  19 7 0 ’s th e  U n ite d  
S ta te s  w a s  on th e  b r in k  o f  n e w  
e n lig h te n m e n t in  th e  m u s ica l fo rm  
“R e g g a e .” S k a  a n d  C a ly p s o  h a d  
touched  m o m e n ta r ily  on th e  m usic  lis ­
te n e r ’s ears , b u t  h ad  not s e ttled  in to  
th e  liv in g  room  stereo ’s o r ra d io ’s p la y ­
in g  lis t.
T b n y  B ro w n  a n d  a  g ro u p  o f  
A m e ric a n  m u sic ian s  h a d  gone th ro u g h  
th e  6 0 ’s a n d  th e y  cam e o u t w ith  a  
h ig h e r aw areness  o f politics  an d  a  need  for c u ltu r ­
a l a n d  s p ir itu a l fu llf ilm e n t. A ro u n d  th is  sam e t im e  
period , th e  prophets  a n d  h ig h  p ries ts  o f “R eggae,” 
w e re  m a k in g  th e ir  d eb u t tou rs  in  th e  U n ite d  
S tates ; Bob M a rle y , J im m y  C liff, B u rn in g  S pear, 
Soul S yn d ica te , S tee l P u lse , M ig h ty  D iam o n d s , 
T w in k le  B ros., etc. T h is  m u sica l a n d  in s p ira tio n a l 
o n s la u g h t s tru c k  th e  ea rs  an d  h e a r t  o f  Tbny  
B ro w n , u n it in g  h is  g yra tio n s  in to  one voice.
D u r in g  th e  e a r ly  7 0 ’s Tbny recorded a n  a lb u m  
w ith  th e  b an d  “P re fe rre d  S tock ,” on M G M /L io n  
Records an d  soon sifter fo rm ed  h is  o w n  b an d , “T h e  
Tbn y  B ro w n  B a n d .” “T h e  Tbn y  B ro w n  B a n d ,” 
to u re d  a ll th e  m id -w e s t s ta tes  b e tw een  N e b ra s k a  
a n d  N e w  Y o rk  (w es t-eas t) a n d  M in n e s o ta  and  
L o u is ia n a  (n o rth -so u th ). D u r in g  th a t  t im e , Tbny  
re leased  a n  a lb u m  on M o u n ta in  R a ilro a d  Records  
d is tr ib u te d  b y  G e m  R ecords , “P r is o n e r ’s In  
P a ra d is e .” W ith  th is  re lease, Tbny g a in ed  n a tio n ­
a l a n d  in te r n a t io n a l re c o g n itio n  as one o f
A m e r ic a ’s p io n e e rs  o f  “R e g g a e /In te rn a t io n a l  
R ock,” m usic.
Tb d ate , Tbn y  h as  re leased  five  a lb u m s  a n d  
perfo rm ed  in  tw e n ty -th re e  s tates  o f th e  U n ite d  
S ta te s , five  provinces o f C a n a d a , th e  C a rr ib b e a n , 
e ig h t cou ntries  o f E u ro p e , as w e ll as p ro m o tin g  
o ve r tw e n ty -e ig h t reggae concerts in  th e  m id -w e s t  
In  1988, Tbny w on  th e  W .A .M .I.  A r t is t  o f  th e  Y e a r  
A w a rd  in  th e  R egg ae /S ka  category a n d  co llab orat­
ed on th e  com m erc ia l “J a v a  m a n ,” w h ich  w on a  
n a tio n a l a d v e rtis e m e n t a w a rd  fro m  th e  N a t io n a l  
Coffee In d u s try .
R ecen tly  Tbny has to u red  th e  m id -w e s t a n d  
R ocky M o u n ta in  s ta tes  w ith  tw o  d iffe re n t bands; 
“T b n y  B ro w n  an d  T h e  In te rn a tio n a l R h y th m  
B a n d ,” (fo rm e rly  T a j M a h a l's  b ack -u p  b an d ) a n d  
“Tbn y  B ro w n  a n d  T h e  L a n d in g  C rew .” Tbny has  
to u re d  th e  U n ite d  S ta tes  as a  “solo” a r t is t ,  as w e ll 
as p e rfo rm in g  a t  N E C A  C ollege Show cases, fo r  
th e  u p p e r m id -w e s t reg io n a l a n d  p la in s  a n d  
m o u n ta in  s ta tes  reg ional.
In s p i r in g  a u d ie n c e s  w i t h  h is  m u l t i ­
in s t r u m e n ta l  t a le n ts ,  B r a d le y  F is h  c a r ­
r ie s  a  w o r ld  o f  m u s ic  w i t h  h im  o n  s ta g e . 
H is  t a p e s t r y  o f  m u s ic a l s ty le s  is  e m b o d ­
ie d  in  in s t r u m e n ts  s u c h  as  th e  C h in e s e  
Z it h e r ,  A p p a la c h ia n  D u lc im e r ,  g u i t a r ,  a 
v a r ie t y  o f  A f r ic a n  a n d  In d ia n  p e rc u s ­
s io n , b a n jo  a n d  s ita r .  A f t e r  g r a d u a t in g  
f ro m  & o r th e m  I l l in o is  U n iv e r s i t y  w i th  
a  m u s ic  d e g re e , h r ;  re le a s e d  h is  f i r s t  
a lb iu n ,  “U n w r a p p e d ” to  r a v e  re v ie w s  
a n d  m o v e d  to  M a d is o n ,  W is c o n s in  in  
1 9 9 3 .  T h e  W is c o n s in  S t a t e  J o u r n a l  
c a lle d  B r a d le y  “A  m a s t e r m in d ”, w h i le  
th e  “ Is th m u s ” w e e k ly  n e w s p a p e r  to u te d  
B r a d le y  as  “O n e  h e l l  o f  a n  a c o u s tic  
p la y e r  a n d  d e f in a t e ly  a  r is in g  s ta r .” H e  
h a s  e n t e r t a in e d  a u d ie n c e s  th r o u g h o u t
th e  M id w e s t ,  in c lu d in g  C h ic a g o ’s G r a n t  
P a r k  f o r  t h e  D a i l i  L a m a ,  a n d  in  
E u ro p e . B r a d le y  a ls o  is  a  re s p e c te d  
m u s ic  t e a c h e r  a n d  re c o rd in g  a r t is t .  H e  
r e c e n t ly  h a s  re c o rd e d  t r a c k s  o n . th e  
“A m e r ic a n  S t r e e ts  a n d  C a fe s ” c o m p ila ­
t io n  d is k s  a lo n g  s id e  a r t is ts  s u c h  as  
W i l l ie  P o r t e r  a n d  fo r m e r  J a m e s  B r o w n  
d r u m m e r  C ly d e  S tu b b le f ie ld .  In  e a r ly  
1 9 9 6 , B r a d le y  s ig n e d  a  re c o rd  d e a l a n d  
is  in  th e  p ro cess  o f  r e c o r d in g  h is  secon d  
a lb u m  to  b e  re le a s e d  th is  F a l l .  N o t  to  
lose  s ig h t  o f  h is  c o m m itm e n t  to  w h a t  
R e l ix  M a g a z in e  c a l le d  “u n b e l ie v a b ly  
e n v i r o n m e n ta l ly  p a c k a g in g ” , B r a d le y  
w i l l  fo llo w  th e  p re c e d e n t  o f  h is  f i r s t  
a lb u m  b y  u s in g  o r  r e u s in g  m a t e r ia ls  
w h ic h  t r e a d  l ig h t ly  on  th e  E a r t h .
6 Celebrate 1998
1 S haron  B u tle r S h a ro n ’s C rea tio n s 51 Tom  &  B ev G lom stead Second S tre e t C ra fts
2 S h ir le y  F a n k C o u n try  W ood C ra fts 52 P a tr ic ia  G om m K n its  and  J e w e lry
3 K a re n  H a m ilto n R eflections 53 M a r y  H a n so n
4 Jam es C h ern e y T urqu o ise , T reasures  and  L e a th e rs 54 A n d re w  &  Jod i N a d le r A  Touch o f E v e ry th in g
5 J im  &  M a r y  N elson Sunspots 55 M a r y  and  J im  Boyle
6 C a th y  S ch im ke S w e e t S p ec ia lties  C a n d y 56 C a n d y  S te in W a ll f lo ra l
7 S h aro n  C a m p s h u re 57 J u d y  S k ra b e l G la s tu d io  I I
8 B e tty  K e p k a -S c h u ltz R asp b erry  Press L im ite d 58 C a ro ly n  H a m m o n d P e w te r collectib les
9 G lo r ia  S ch aefer 59 M a r y  S c h u ltz S o m eth in g  D iffe re n t
10 L isa  K a h rs 60 G in g e r Sorce G in lo w  Co
11 John C a d ie u x W ood Benches 61 R ay  D ad rass S and  A r t  C re a tio n  (a n d  C a n d le  A r t)
12 John  C a d ie u x W ood Benches 62 L o r i S tu a r t L A  S tu a r t
13 P a u le tte  &  D e n n is  A nderson T h e  Bogs 63 L o ri S tu a r t L A  S tu a r t
14 M a ry  M i l le r C  &  C  C lassics 6 4 A n n a  B e th k e A n n a ’s B a s k e try
15 L a u rie  M e y e r L A  C rea tio n s 6 5 K a r la  Jo rd a n S tu d io  D esigns o f W isconsin
16 D en n is  a n d  D im p le  N a v ra t i l D im p le ’s S te r lin g  S ilv e r 6 6 R ay  &  D eb  J u h lin J u h lin  G lass S tu d io
17 Ja n e  Schoedel L il  T w in k le  Eyes 67 Joh n  R e u te r R is ing  R a inb ow
18 B ill and  V i F le m in g S a n te  F e  T ra d in g  Co. 69 S h a ro n  M a n k a O il P a in t  /  w ild life
19 D o n a ld  B u ech le r M e ta l A r t 70 E d w a rd  &  L il l ia n  W ilson S u n sh in e  Co
20 C o lleen  Lace C o lle e n ’s Tough T im es 72 C a ro l M . K ils d o n k W ood
21 Peg F rie d e rs 74 G ra n t  an d  C a ro le  H o ffm a n C a ro le ’s G ifts  /H e id  M eatss
22 J e a n in e  Boeckl S id e -L in e  C rea tio n s 75 N a n c y  R eckhouse F ro m  th e  H e a r t
23 J e rry  A ro n o w itz 76 P a tr ic ia  L in e r B ir th d a y  C h ro n ic le
24 V ir g in ia  B ry ls k i 77 A n n  Johnson C a n d le  A r t
25 J a y  W en n e rs te n 78 D a v id  W a re W oody W oodcrafters
26 H o y t C o lem a n S aho Q u a lity  W ood Products 79 J e a n n e  F r i t z S ta rs  - D re a m s - Jew els
27 S h e rr i Z w e ife l 80 M o ry  M oderson S pencer H a u s
28 N ic k  K acures N o rth  A m e ric a n  W ild life 81 E m ile  M o n a g h an E m ’ S tencils
29 M . J . K e lle r E le g a n t M a rb le 82 C o rn e liu s  V a n  H o u t
30 Joh n  H e a th 83 S teve  and  D ix ie  D u tte r C re a tiv e  D es ign  S tu d io
31 D ic k  Cooley M e ta l S c u lp tu re 84 L es lie  Peterson A m s te rd a m
32 G lo r ia  H ib e lin k B u tto n  J e w e lry 85 K a th r y n  S ch lam p
33 M a r y  Lou  Johnson P uzzles 86 K a th r y n  S ch lam p
34 P a tt i  H a r r e r F lo w e rs  by P a t t i 87 J o an  M ie rs J .B . S ta ffo rd  and  Such
35 E a r l  J . H o w e ll E a r ly  B ird  H a p p y  H o u r 88 D a v id  H a a k L o v in g  Touch C eram ics
3 6 G a il B ra n d ly B ead  W e a r by G a il 89 M a o  L o r H m o n g  A r t
37 R o b e rta  K rie s e 90 R ita  S tee le C  &  R  W o od w orkin g  and  C ra fts
38 Peggy B evers T h e  V ic to r ia n  G a rd e n 91 R ita  S tee le C &  R  W o od w ork in g  and  C ra fts
39 F ra n k  M ile s S ilv e r  A venue 92 G eorg ia  R ieck D o ll C lo thes R ack
40 F ra n k  M ile s S ilv e r  A venue 93 R om a Johnson R o m a’s C ra fts
41 P a tr ic k  &  Jean n e  K n ap p R is in g  S un 94 D o n n a  E d d y W oven  je w e lry
42 P a tr ic k  &  Jean n e  K n ap p R is in g  S u n 95 J ae  S. Lee D eco ra tive  fib e r
43 M a n d y  K ellogg 3 -D  Designs 96 J ae  S. Lee D eco ra tive  fib e r
44 M a rs h a  C o rl T re e  S k ir ts 97 B ev Q u e lla J u s t B ev
45 A m y  R oberts A W  S hucks 98 R o b e rt S p a rh a w ks A rts  and  C ra fts
4 6 O tto  K ru e g e r Yo-Yo B alloons 99 Song X io n g
47 D ebb ie  W a v ru n e k D W  D esigns 100 V o yageu r V o yageu r M a g a z in e
48 D ebb ie  W a v ru n e k D W  D esigns 101 L yn n e  U lic k i
48A D ic k  a n d  M ic h e le  Benesh B enesh  P h oto grap hy 102 K e v in  S p ris te r
50 S teve H a s le h u rs t R o ute  66 103 K a  T h a o
Ja z z  /  Country S tag es
fAort a re -A f b a n d * .
V e n d o r  L i
See map on the next page and locate
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' ' X* i. •
Buchanan-Kiewit 
Recreation Center
104 B e v e rly  E is e n s te in L e  B outon 139 S h a ro n  Schneidew end J e w e lry  b y  S h aro n
105 V ic k i O le jn ik Explosions 140 S h aro n  Schneidew end J e w e lry  by S h aro n
106 R oger H u r lb u t t O r ig in a l A rtc a rv e d  R u stic  S igns 142 J a y n e  W en zel T h e  B r ia r  P a tch
107 Joyce W in an s H a n d  crochet w o rk 143 P a t M a le y W ood and  T h in g s
108 J im  S c h a rff B ird feed ers  /  g ard e n in g 144 S h e rry  M u n d t In c h  by In c h  ^
109 Sue H e n s le r 145 L yn n  M c Q u in n T h e  U n lim ite d
110 P e rry  S ie lo ff B ays ide  C ra fts 146 C onn ie  Id la n d B a c k y ard  C o u n try
111 Bob &  S a lly  K in z y T h e  P ic tu re  L a d y 151 C h arle s  W achte l W ro g h t Iro n
112 T ris h  H a z a J u s t F o r You 152 K ris te n  Peck R eading’s F u n  L im ite d  /  Books are  F u n
113 C ra ig  W oken P o la r F leece 153 K ris te n  Peck R eading’s F u n  L im ite d  /  Books are  F u n
114 S te p h a n ie  O lson A r tw e a r  by S tep h an ie 154 J ean  Pooler Fox Valley Sym phony League Playhouse
115 C in d y  Z in g s h e im C in d y ’s C o u n try  C ra fts 155 Russ and  D en ise  K ru e g e r Fox V a lle y  G reyh o u n d  N e tw o rk
116 D a n  C la rk P in e  T re e  J e w e lry 156 S h a ri Z in s m e is te r Ttees and  S w eats
117 Tom  S e id le r W ood C ra fts  by J I I 157 Toni K a lla s M o th e r  E a r th
118 R o b e rt T ow er T h e  B u tte r f ly  Torch 158 D elores  Lovelace £
119 S eng  V a n g  Lee H m o n g  N e e d le w o rk 159 D on  M a lo t t K id  K a s tle  In f la ta b le s
120 S teve and  M a r y  K ra h n 160 D on  M a lo t t K id  K a s tle  In f la ta b le s
121 Joh n  a n d  K a th y  G a rd n e r J  &  K a  Rock “N ” C h a irs 161 K e lly  D o ra M a d e  in  th e  S hade
122 Joh n  a n d  K a th y  G a rd n e r J  &  K ’s Rock “N ” C h a irs 162 M ic h a e l B orel H a ts  In c re d ib le  A m aze a v a ze
123 J e n n ife r  M a llo ry L am b d a  S ig m a 163 A n g e la  C ayne F lo w e r C h ild
123 J e n n ife r  M a llo ry L a m b d a  S ig m a 164 L u is  L em a P re s id e n t
124 Joan ne  S u lliv a n U rb a n  H e m p 165 J ean  D e ttm a n n
125 D o re e n  B e ll U n iq u e  A p p liq u e 166 M o m a r T a lla  D ra m e A fric a n  A r t
126 D o re e n  B e ll U n iq u e  A p p liq u e 167 P a u l S im pson N a tu r e ’s B ouquet, Inc .
127 J u d ith  K . S tre e t 168 D e b ra  D o u r la in A r tis t ic  Designs
128 J a n e t  and  Tom  Brosius L im ite d  E d itio n  P h otographs 169 B ruce and  D ebb ie  Jackson F o lk  A r t  S an tas
129 Y e r T h a o 170 C h ris  D ixo n D ixo n  E n te rp r is e  *
130 T a m m i F lo yd P in s -N -T h in g s  by  ta m m i 171 D e a n n e  N elson D e a n n e ’s O rig in a ls
131 R e n a ta  S tu sek J e w e lry 172 Scott M a y
132 G e ri A lb r ig h t G e r i’s W e a ra b le  A r t 173 R o b e rt C orcoran O z C rea tio n s , Inc .
133 G lo r ia n n  D o yle G iG i C ra fts 174 R o b e rt C orcoran O z C rea tio n s , Inc .
134 K e rry  R oeder '  F lo ra l war 175 V in c e n t C ru z
135 L ou ise  B ussiere A r t 176 K  &  M  E n te rp ris es K  &  M  C ra fts
136 Todd T h u n s te d t 181 R ayno nd  Rock S o m eth in g  Special
137 J e n n ife r  P o tte r J T C  C eram ics  and  G ifts 198 M a r y  Jo  W e id e rt Appleton Souvenier and C ig ar Com pany
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F u n tim e  E n te r ta in m e n t
B angers
S &  S C a te r in g
Doughboys
C h a r lie ’s
S t. N ic k ’s O rth o d o x  C h u rch  
G  &  G  Concessions  
Fam ous K a l’s 
G  &  G  Concessions  
Ind igenous D elicac ies  
F u n tim e  E n te r ta in m e n t  
K iw a n is  C lu b  o f G re a te r  A p p le ton  
Boy Scout Troop 172  
B G L A S S
T h e  P ep per C onnection  
L aw ren ce  In te rn a tio n a l  
Tony D o n e ff Concessions  
P arad ise  Is la n d
M a rc y ’s
P u gh ’s B a r-B -Q u e  and  C a te r in g
S o uth w est G r il l
C h a r lie ’s
F re s h ly  Squeezed  
F u n -n e l C a k e  
Taste  o f Greece  
F re s h ly  Squeezed  
Best W ay  
R ugby C lu b  
D e lta  G a m m a  
G re e k  C u is in e  
R obert C. H e in z  

















“Majesty on the Wing B-tld Eagle"
P O Box 3 
Cedarwte IL 61013
(815) 563-9041 Decorative
Painting
